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Five Men Killed in 
Coal Mine Explosion 

Council Bluffs 
Financier Slays 

Wife, Then Self 
I 

Two Miners Injured; Attempt to Save School Wounds Sister~in~Law; 
Youth Who Visited Father, Foiled; But Two, Children 

Thirteen Others Escape Escape Him 
[By Tbe AIIGeI.ted 1' . ... ) 

MOUNDSVILLE, W. Va .. Nov. ]6 
-Rescue Cl'ews, searching the In
terior of the Clendal Coni and COke 
companY's tlrst atl'eet mine here 
tonight, tound the body ot ThomlUl 
Bobbins, 44 yetlrs old, last at the 
men ento\flbed following an explo. 
sian early today. 

Discovery ot DobbinS' body 
brought the death tolal to five with 
all workers accounted tor. Two 
were Injured and thlrleen cscaped 
allvs. 

It had been hoped that Robbins, Il 
veteran mlnet·, would be tound alive, 
but his 'body was thrown by the 
force ot the explosion Into a ditch 
at one Side ot (I. motor roa.d a short 
dllltAnce from where the other foul' 
men met death. 

AmOllg the dead was 'W!llter Fo
gle. 19 year old high Rchool student, 
who was vIsiting his father, Jessie 
Fogle, a mine foreman, When the 
bla.!!t came. 

Fogle and ten fellow workmen 
fled from the smoke and gas, cal'ry
Ing the youth with them. But be· 
tON! a bratllce could be erected the 
lad had died. Tile elevan men were 
rescued. 

J. E. Stlttel dIed within a 8hort 
time after he had been brought ft'om 
the worklnga while Michael Kova
chaka, 43, and Rubin Kirkhart, 23, 
were found dead in the mine, vlc
tlma of atter-damp_ 

Fonner . Convict 
Sues Jail Warden 

for Huge Amount 
COLUMBUS, 0_, Nov. 15, (.4»

Two 8Ult_, sCl!klng llamtlges tolall
Ing 11,730,500 wel·e tliM In U. S. 
Dlslrlct court Inte today Ilnmlng p, 
E. Thomas, warden of the Ohio pen
Itentiary, members or the boar,l of 
clemency and three bonding com
IIAnles as defendants. The suits 
were brought by R. E. L. Maxey, 
former convict at the prison, who 
was sentenced from !.fahonlng coun· 
ty on a charge of obtaining money 
on false pretenses. lI1axey Is now 
In New York. 

In ono Bult Maltey Cho.rged that 
Warden ThomM attempted to In· 
lure the plalnlltf'H rel)utatlon by 
wriling lelt rs to two persons con· 
cernlng the plain Lief's recore\. 

He seeks$1,300,OO form \Val'(len 
Thomas alone. In thl.' oth!'r SUit, 
filed against Thomas, the board of 
Clemency and three bonding com· 
Panles, he chal'ges fa 18e Imprison' 
ment. He Beeks a total at $436,~00 
In this action. 

Two Hundred at 
F ratemity M'ixer 

Sunday Evening 
Approximately two hundred fra· 

ternlty lind sorority members were 
entertained o.t the first of the gath
erings, held at the Memorial Union, 
Sunday evening. A seven piece 
'plck.up' orch stra ent~rtalned dut" 
Ing the dinner. Marlin Lerch, AS 
of Dav~nport, nnd Beatrlcc Strite, 
A2 ot Mlnn@Jlpolls, Minn., gave 0. 

number of popular selections In the 
10Ilng&. 

A n umber of new features will be 
Introduced by the committee at the 
nell enlertllinment. Fraternity and 
IIOrorlty tabl 8 will be grouped to
gether In the lounge. During IUP' 
I~r , the songs at each organization 
will be Hung to th o.ccompan.lment 
01 student muslclanll. 

Atter 8U[lper, the groups will 
Ol'8llk uP, and entel'lalnment In 
charge ot one fraternity and one 80-
rarity will he glvon. In this way 
It 18 hoped to o.ttra!;t 80rorlty mem
~I'II 118 well (UI 'stngs.' This IIY,a.t.etn 
"'III permit Indlvl(lual. to attend th 
»arly, with or without dates, th e 
only req~lrement \)~llIg that each 
11'111 ~t with his o\\,n group. 

• 
Secure Re.ervatiou iu 

Dad'. Section Immediately 

Do.ds', sons, mothers, and 
daUgh~.S who wish to sit In the 
speela Dad's section at the game 
with • orthwestern university 
next Saturday afternoon, must reo 
serve their soots a.t the athletlo 
Office before Wednesday of this 
week. 'rhe section Is on the west 
slele of the grllndstand and ac
commodates about 1,000 persons 

Students are urged to see that 
theh' Dads receive a badge when 
t hey register at the Iowa Union 
upon their arrival. Wearing the 
badge allmlls lhem to the fresh· 
man party, F1"lday, and will serve 
as a sign or !'ccognltion during 
their stllY. Th", badges are at yel
lo,v l'lhbon n ntl hear the Inscrip
tion, "Iowa Dad 1026," In black 
letters 

Standard Oil Co. 
to Retire Millions 
in Preferred Stock 

Plan to Secure Retirements by 
Issuing New Debenture. and 

Common Stock at Par 

[81' The A"onlat&d P .... ) 
NEW YORK, Nov. 15,-0ne of the 

L~rgest cO"porllte financial opera
tions On record WIIS authorized today 
by the directors ot the Standard 011 
company of New Jersey, who voted 
to retire apprOximately $200,000,000 
at 7 per cent prefet'red stock througl\ 
the Issuance ot new debentures and 
common stock aggregating more 
titan $206,000,000. 

The transaction wJl1 Involve the 
sale of $120,000,000 twenty year five 
percent debentures, to be offered 
publicly by J. P_ Morgan and com· 
pany, and an offel·lng to common 
stock holders of $3,449,317 additional 
common shares at their par value 
of $25 a share. 

An extra dividend of 12 1-2 cents 
0. share Wo.s declared on the common 
stock tOday In connection with the 
rpgular quartet'ly payment of 25 
cents. APPt'oxlmately $30,000,000 
above the tace vnlue ot the preterred 
stock wlll be roqulred to derray the 
cost at Its redemption at 0. 15 pel' 
cent premium or 5115 0. share_ 

'J~hI8 wla neces81tate the with· 
drnwal or .~o,OOO,OOO ot' more from 
the company's trelUlury In addition 
to lhe proceed. from the 814le of new 
common share and debentures. The 
replacement at the 7 per cent pre
terred stock by tlve per cent deben
tures and common .,tock will result 
In a net sa vlnga of about 13,000,000 
annually_ 

Unable to Account 
for Five Persons 

IB)' The Alloel.ted 1' ..... 1 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Nov. 15.-In 

the tine old homestsad where his 
parents, leading townspeople lived 
for many years, In t he heart of Nob 
Hill, fll.'lhlono.ble residential district 
ot Council Blutts, John D. Keellne, 
tlnancler and man about town, early 
today shot and killed his wife, shot 
his s ister-In-law, M ra. Henry Andre
ason and then killed himself. 

Two young children, Milton and 
Glorl3., son a nd daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs_ Andrea.son, slept peacefully and 
eacaped Keellne's expressed Inten
Uon, It Is said, of wplng out the en-
Ure family. , 

A post man reached the house just 
as Mrs. Andreason, white wIth fear 
and pain tram 0. gunshot wound In 
bet· shoulder, ran [I'om the house 
screamIng. She was cat't'led to the 
home of a neighbOr and the pollee 
summoned. 

"H e H/L~ Shot H er" 
"He has shoot herl" the postman 

says the woman moaned as she fell, 
half conscious Into his arms. 

When the officers reached the 
house, Keellne was found dead In a 
doorway, a bullet wound tront a re
volver In his head. He had dlscll.1'ded 
lhe shot gun which he used on the 
women. 

CIrcumstances, the coroner says 
Indicate Keellne had shot his wife 
when she started 'to dress. Hel' 
body, entirely nude , was cl'umpled 
up In a closet In their bed phamber. 
The tragedy Is nscrlbetl by members 
or the fnmlly to IIquot·. 

Mrs. Andl-eason, whose husband 
Is In Gary, Ind., on '0. 'business trip, 
told how she pleaded fOI' 0.'0 hou I' 
wIth Keellne In an effort to induce 
him to d£lllst trom his murderous 
plans. 

IIjIblts Known to )'ol1ce 
Mlrs. Hans Jurgensen, m.o(hlfr tit 

the slnln woman, declared Keeline 
had been on a. prolonged spree_ In 
police circles Keellne's drunken 
habits were well known for months. 

Sundoy night during a visIt to her 
mother, Mrs. Keellnc Is quoted by 
members of the family as saymg: 

"I a01, afrala at John He Insists 
on keeplnj a loadEd gun where he 
can t-each It and he has threatened 
me. Once I hid It, but he made me 
give It back to him. He lit drJnidng 
all the time and 1 am afraid he will 
do something to me." 

1\11'8, Andreflllon Ma,y Die 
Keellne had beel'\ manled three 

tlmes_ 1Iis ,vlte II< dead and his sec· 
ond wlte obtained a divorce after 
a sensational trial. She was 43 
years old 'lind his wlleo was at least 
ten YOOI's younger. 'She was attrac
tive and popular. 

Mrs. Andreason was enid tonight 
not to be out of danger_ Dr_ Donald 
Macrae said; 

"The wound Is vel'y large having 
been made by 11 shot gun, 1 can't 
tell definitely whether or not she 
will pul( through, but 1 believe she 
has 0. good chance. 

"She Is badly tOI'l1 under the left 
arm, In the back, a nd In the left 
breast. Some shot may have pene
trated the lett lung, but I cannot be 
8Ure Of tMt until the X-ray examln· 
atlon Is made. The fact that she Is 
nursIng s baby makes the wound 
more Berlou' 

in Liquor Tragedy 
- Call Melvin Burzette 

ST. PAUL, Nov. 15 (.4') -Check· t T 'f SI I 

Ing by police today reduced the pos- 0 e.ti y to aYlllg 
sible death list In the "House Boat 
party dt'owlng" here laat: night by 
two, leaving five per80ns stili unac
counted for. 

Fay Chisholm, one ot lhose reo 
ported drowned when ten persons 
tried to escape from an nlleged 
drinking [Xt .. ty during a police raid 
on 0. house boat, was seld to have 
been home all night. The seoond 
man, }dIke Hogan, was reported 
,leen neat· the rIver today. 

FI ve othere .upposed • to have 
been drowned when their rOWboat 
floundered' a8 they were ellClLplnll 
from the house boat, are ml8slng 
trom theIr borne •. 

MASON CITY, Nov. 15, CA'l-Mel. 
vln Burzette, a llegcd accomp!lce and 
a cousin ot Everett BUI'zette, held 
the wJtn~88 stn nd In dIstrict court 
today In Everett's second trial on 
a chat"ge of slaying Morris Van 
Note, rural 8chool director. 

The Burzette's, the state alleges, 
went to the echool house where Mr_ 
Van Note was on guard, to steal a 
stove. Melvin today testified he 
cl·led, "Don't shoot," and that he 
held up his hands atter Van Note 
tired a shot all they were putting 
the stove In to their a utomobile. In 
the first tria l Melvin did not men
tion this IncIdent. 

Siam. ~i Will Hold Gr~en.capped Invader Makes Quick 
Meeting Wedneaday Exit on Meetin Feminine Equal 

.Irma XI, honOrnry IIc lenlifio fra· g 
'lernlty, will hold It. (trill soiree of 
the year Wednesday, Nov. 17. The 
"'Mlln. will open wit h a. six o'olock 
dinner for members at the organ I""" 
UOII al the lowo. UnlL n. 

.\ program, In char,e Of the de· 
J)artment of geology, will tollow the 
dinner. Oeorge F, Kay, doon of the 
COl""" ot liberal arts, will talk on 
lht development ot r tM!at"t' h In the 
oe.artment of geolo.y. 

III Food Uacollci ... 
DJ;JII MOINE9, Nov. 16 (.4')-W. J. 

C)In!a, ea, De. 'ldolnes, WM found 
~I unconsclou8 on the !lItvement 
""_ late today. ap"a~ntly ha vIng 
-II .truck by an automobile or 
~r~k. LltUe hore W&8 he ld for hla 
~Ir very. TIle driver of a heaV)' 
.. W&I _hL b¥ officer.. 

Again the green-capped marauder 
a nd housebreaker of BOrorltl .. hae 
dared the whi te robed gliardlans ot 
the Mcred portal., a nd v'ntured up 
the tire (tcspe of the ChI Omega 
bou86 to lICutUe out at tHe pol nt of 
e ftllver knJte borne by Odette Allan, 
A2, at Fort Davis, Panama Canal 
Zone. 

MJ", Allan Wail IJltUng quietly II. 
bed during the dlnllllr hOUr, eating. 
She henrd 0. lIO und In the next room 
and the coftee In her cup quivered, 
with her chili, of adventure. 

Tile nol_es had a re,ulat th ud and 
Ihuttle about them and lIOunded 
like footiteptl, and they w.~ getUnk 
lounder, advancllllr toward her 
room. 

)fIlii Allan clutohed her knIfe tor 
protection al10 walled with fear and. 
tremWlnl for the my.lery to appear. 

A palr of dark eyes gUttered 
around the door Cllslng. They wet'C 
tooped by a. gr86n cap, but ~elnll' 
on oocupant In the room the cap 
and eyn darted back Into the dark. 

Mila Allan gathered all bel' colo' 
nel's daughter'a heritage Into one 
big bound that took' her from the 
bed and Into the mIddle of the floor. 
Orasplng the knife she stole srtet 
the burglar. There WfUI no .,ound, 
bu t In the next room the window 
waH ol)6n to tho fIre e_pe end 
muddy fooot- prlntt~ stalked on the 
. 111. 

The IOreen was off; the creature 
gone. 

The chapter w 8 800n In o.n uproar 
_rehln. thrau,h closetl nnd under 
bode. At lalt tbey ,gathered around 
the open window to recount the ad' 
venture ot the evenlnl. 

THE LAW SCHOOL 
Reorganbe8. Ten 1.e",1 ()Iube 

Assume 1\101'6 DennKe 
F orm. See Page 3 
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Newest Senator IFarmers to Rule 
From Iowa on Duty "Lafe" Young, Editor, 

Dies in Des Moines 

Sec' y of Treasury 
Advocates Cut of 
Fifteen Per Cent 

lowo,'s new senator, David 'V. 
Stewart. elected to till out late A_ 
13, Cummins' t t·m, Is now on duty 
In WashlngtoJ'l. 

University Theatre 
Gives Prize Play 

'Hell-Bent fer Heaven' 
Will Appear Fir~t 

Time Tonight 
"He'I-Bent fer Heaven," a play 

by Hatcher Hughes, wlll be pre 
sen ted by the UniversIty theatel' for 
the first time this evening at 8 
o'cloclt In the natul'al science aud
llorlum. Th"ce IJPrrOrmnnces will 
be glven_ 

1'hls pIny won the PUlitzer prizQ 
In 1923. PulltzcI' pI·lzes are awat'ded 
evel'y yea l' tor the best l>roduction8 
In various phast's of JOllrnallsDl by 
the Pulitzer school ot jou1'llallsl11 lit 
Columbifl. unl" .. 'sll~ , 

'1'he plot or the play centers 
around tlte destinIes of C'arollna 
mountain folk_ It Is said that Mr. 
r lughes lIVM. In a bare lott ot a Car
olina mountain home, unknolvn to 
the Inhabitants, for several wveta. 
By peering t11rough the loose ratt
ers, he could Intimately observe the 
characteristics and habIts of these 
,)eople. UnobRerved he succeeded In 
gaining at fll'~t·hand lhelr peculiar 
dial ct and custOI1'l8_ 

A review III the Theater magazine' 
say~ conc6mlng the play; "Hell-Bent 
fer H eaven" Is nnother drama. at 
mountRln Colk, moonshIne, and 
feuds. It IA a vivid dl·lLma oC CIl.!'
ollna mOtlnll1jn CI'S who call th&I1' 
fathers, "l'appy," Rfld say, """e 
shore do," PI·oCuseJy. ' 

'Music Masters' 
Play for Freshmen 

Des Moines Orchestra 
to Feature First 

Informal Party 
The "Mullie Masters," of Des 

Moines, wm fUrnish the music and 
Incidental dlve l'slon fot' tlte fresh
man pal'lY Nov_ 19, according to on 
announcement made late last night 
by Puul 1I. Preston, AI at Avoca, 
freshman cll\1ls president and ex-of
ficio mambel' of the committee In 
charge ot the arrangements. 

E\08I·y effort Is beIng made to 
mnke th e party a "red letter" teRt
ure In the entertainment progmm 
tor visiting "<lads," All "dads" who 
o.ttend us the guests or und ergrad
uate couples will be aetmltted to the 
party ft' e ot charge. AdmiSSion will 
be chal'ged, however, for all • dads" 
who ettend In company with glt'ls 
who are not escorted by undergrad
uate men. 

Invitations will be <eXtended to all 
deuns und thell' wlvos to attend the 
pat'ty I1S guoata of the freshman 
class. 

Tickets haVe been placed on sale 
nt 'Vhetstonc's Cllnton stroot store 
und W illiams Iowa Supply. Those 
who wIsh to (Illend the party are 
urged to secure their tlcketa Imme· 
dlately, as th& IJIlrty commlttce hlL!! 
deemed It adviseable to limit public 
sale ot the tlckets_ 

w SUI Program 
OILvld A_ Atmbruster at the phys-

10111 education d partment will broad
cast an addr688 f rOm WSUl today 
during their noon program, He will 
speak on "The Art of 'Bwlmmlng." 
Othcr numbers on thll!! program will 
be Bome vOO11I SOl08 by Elol.e Laub· 
Hcher. 

Today's Editorials 
(TUnN TO PAOE Z) 

--....:... 
Lafayette Y oung---Iowa Editor 

"Out of the Silenc:e--" 
Yare Senalor) 

Among Our Book. 

Coming Congress, 
Insists Brookhart 

.W ants Ex~ra Session Veteran Journalist, Long Active in Political 
for Agn~ultural Life, Meets Death After Half Century 

Proposes Savings on 
Income Tax Levy: 

for 1927 Rehe~ of Newspaper Work in Iowa 
[0,. The A •• oelated Pr ... ] 

WASHINGTON, Nov. ]5.-Seno.
tor-Elect Smith. W. Brookhat-t today 

I 18~ued his first public slatement 
. sInce hls rece nt election, on 0. farm 

I reU et platform and dema nded that 
agrIcultura l measures be given 
precedence over the annual supply 
bil ls In th e oomlng short session ot 
Congress_ 

The next congress, ho declared, 
would be controlled by the fl'lends or 
farm relief, and he fel this faction 
was strong enough In the present 
farm bills In the short session and 
complete theIr consldel-o.tlonln Il. spe· 
clal 88sslon which he a.dvocated to 
flllls\) up the agricultural tight and 
di9POse ot the npprollrln(lon bills. 

Mr. 131'ookhare said he was con
vinced tho admlnlslration "stili Ie 
opposeil to Itny adequote fa rm bill," 
hut added til at he considered the 
prospect for favorable action hall Im
proved since the cotton growers had 
(>xper!enced dlWcultlell somewhat 
IIhnflar to those ot the mid-west 
farmer. 

The condition ot the farmers, he 
declared, forbids delay until the next 
regular session at congress_ He I 
pointed out that at time their 8tate 
tnJght become Involved In tbe na
tion cs mpaJgn. 

MI'_ 13rookhart left tonight fOr St_ 
Louis to attend the conference to 
be held there by agl'lcultural leaders 
from the com and cotton belts. 

He alated that tlte acUton taken 
at the conference on farm reliet 
QU stions will determine whether he 
will go lo WaShington, D_ C., next 
month In behalf at sllch leglslatlon_ 
HIR t('l'm begins wilh the new con
gresa. 

Simplicity Marks 
Cannon Funeral 

Da wes Will Represent 
President at 

Services 
DANVILLE, Ill ., Nov. 15, (,4»

WIth all the simplicIty of his Quaker 
hel'ltage, Jospph G_ Cannon's body 
will be bOI'ne to the grave tomorrow 
oR that of 0. privata citizen . Not 
ev~n a flug will covel' t.he casket of 
the man, who ~erved (at· farly-two 
years In the national house and fOI' 
years as Its speaker_ 

The men of the state, headed Ily 
Vlce-P1-esldent Chat'les O. Dawes, 
who will come 11\ numbers to pay 
final tribute to the veteran of ltaU a 
century In public life, will attend 
the services as friends and co-work
ers, and not as envoys ot the gov
ernment h e set'ved, a lthough the 
vice pt'esldent will come 08 repre
sentative of the presIdent. 

Dean Williams Will 
Talk at Davenport 

Olarence C. WlIIlnllls, dean of the 
college ot applied science, leaves to
day for Davenllort where he Is to 
snea l{ this evening betore the Trl
City engineers at a aneclal meeting 
held with th Chamber of Commerce. 
Dean Williams will present the sub· 
ject of "Ut·bun Transportation_" 

The theme or the discussion w ill 
concern the problem ot the street 
railway systems, Lhe relatiOnship ot 
the railways to the bus lines, and 
s' mllar Ilroblems or modern day 
trunsporlatlon whhln the city·. 

P.E.P. Remind. Loyal 
Students of Their Pled,e 

Students ot the university who 
gave theh- pledge to gO down to 
the athletic field twice tWa 
week to lend encouragement and 
enthUSiasm to the team ore askel\ 
to make the visit tonight and to
morrow at 4 p. m . 

"Last wcek the Iowa students 
showed mot· spirit than I have 
cvt'r seen since I've been In 
SClIOOI," said V{. A. Boice, presi
dent ot PI Epsilon PI, universIty 
pep fraternity, last eveni ng. "W~ 
muat continue In the loyalty 
which we have shown the team 
a nd report at least twlco thll\ 
week," he added. 

The pledge was given by 3,000 
students who attended a pep 
meeting IaIIt Thursday eve ning at 
Iowa Union for CI. send-off to the 
team to Wisconsln_ The pledge 
was made when Dr. N . O. AlCOck, 
ono Of the speakers, asked how 
many would meet the team Sun
day morning, end go down to 
thO athletio field tWice this week. 

The tlrst visit WIUI made by stu· 
dents to the field when the law 
college gathered there and par
aded IOBt Wednesday, IIlnglng 
IlI,w oollege songll, and giVing 
Iowa. fight yells. 

Car Owaen Asked to 
Help With Dad'. Day 

Motorlsls who will have cat's 
available for an hour and a 
quartet· on Saturday morning, 
and who will be able to donate 
their oars and services for the 
use ot OILds who will be here for 
the ann ual Dad's Day, are asked 
to communicate with Prof, Char
les F. Ward. 

(By The A ••• el.teet Pretl) 

I 
[Uy Tbe A .. oelated Prell) 1VABHINOTON, Nov. 16--8eere· 

DES MOINES, Nov. 15 -Death tary Mellon today again boosted the 
today claimed another memhet· at Antt' on the plan of President Cool. 
the old school of American journal- Id<"e ror Income tax credit, declaring 
Ism, Lafayette Young, editor and It would be safe to permit tax: pay. 
publisher ot the Des Moines Daily ers a saving at at leaet 16 per cent 

Professor Ward also states 
that since this part of the tour 
takes In the field house and hos
pital buildings on the west side, 
It will be Intereetlng to those 
who have not seen these build
Ings, and had their use explaln· 
ed. 

Husker Gridders 
Face Suspension 
Following Arrest 

Brown, Halfback, Mandery, 
End, Held With Othen OD 

Gambling Charle. 

CapItal. on their next year's ' Income tax 
Mr. Young died tram heart dls- levles_ 

ease In the rest room of a bath par- The 15 per cent minimum credit 
lor. He had been unde}' physician 's was predlcn.ted, Mr . Mellon ex_ 
care tor several weeks but oorller plnined, on a prospeotive surplus of 
In the day had appeared In normnl $300,000,000 tor this fiscal year. 
health. He i1led while sleeping af- First estimates made by the presl· 
ter a bath attendant had admlnls- I dent Indicated 0. surplus at $200,000' 
tered for a complalnt of nausea. 000. On this ground he 'proposed a 

Frunlty Receives 'J.'rIbutea 10 per cent crodlt which later was 
The death marked the passIng of boosted to 12 1-2 per cent. 

one ot Iowa's foremost citizens. He There were detlnlte Indications to_ 
carried the distinction at past gen·' day at the treasurery , however, that 
erations In his newspaper affalrs no tears would be shed there if can· 
with his own personality domlnat- g l·ess tUl'ned down the proposal 
Ing bls publloatlon. lle had lived a threats agai nst "'hleh have resulted 
varied career In public life, serving In some contliotlng views cxpressed 
his atate In the United States and by leaders, torclng the application 
lesser offices. Meanwhile, he found at this years surplus to debt reo 
much time to devole to civic effalrs qulrement. 
and ncqulred considerable fame as a It the surplus Is going to be reo 
lecturer and philosopher. turned to the tax payers, Seoretary 

Senator Young's paper will con- Mellon said today, he &a.W no other 
tlnue In his famlly without change practical way to do It. He also re
In administration or policy, Latay- Iterated the statement that no per' 
ette Young, Jr., buslnesa manager, mo.nent cut In tox ratee would be 
annot)nced following his father's sanctioned at this time. 
death_ Ca1J8 for AJtemative PropoMls 

Scores of tributes to the pioneer At a round table discussion of 
editor were received by his tamlly taxes with newspaper men, Mr. Mel, 
during the day. Ion frankly called for alternntlve pro-

Selt.~de 1\Ial\ posals to the llian to gIve a credit 
rBy Th. AlaGelaled Pre .. ) The veteran joul-nallst, who was on next )'ear's Income levies as a 

LINCOLN, Nebr., Nov. 15 -The 78 years old, was 0. true type ot means of returning to the tax po.y-
"selt made man." His career led ers the prospective surplus. 

Nebraska unIversity football team, him from byohood on a Southern Mr. Mellon replied he did not feel 
ft"6e from the Injury jinx for al- Iowa. farm, which he managed at It would bo fall' to take the surplus 
1110st the tlrst time this season, now the age ot 13 while his futher and created largely by Income tax pay· 
faces the danger at losing John brothers taught with the Unlon cra and apply It on reduction of the 

at'my In the Civil war to 0. poSition ('xclse tm<es, Including the automo· 
"Jug" Drown, halfback a.nd one of 'bile and admission dues. 
the mo~r 1'00l\1at('nl gl'oul),d gulnel's 
In th e west, via the suspens10n 
route. 13rown, 'tOgether with Roy 
Manrtery, substitute end on the 
Cornhusker eleven, was arrested 
with five other stUdents and two 
other men on charges of gambling 
early today. 

of comm(~lldlng Influence. And al- It would be dift! It 1 h 
WII) II tM erli.lJll:U ('bo.racteriutlca cu a so, \l saId, 
and deternllnatlon that attended his 10 give lhe mallet' la~ pay.ra great, 
£l1'!It venture In the newspaper er credit beCII.use their paymentll 

now o.re so small. This plan, he 
world were outstanding In his sue· added, 0.1110 would be prejudicial to 
cess. the other tax payers. 

In thts venture ho went into l\IJg-ltt Use SurplWl 
Western Iowa. In 1873 and started a :Mr_ Mellon did not deny, how. 
newspaper at AUnntlc, transporting - ever, that he would just 0.8 800n use 
the mechanical equipment pari the surplus toward reducing the pub
way, piece by piece, on his should- lIc debt but added that the debt 
erH. which now stands at about Jl9,BOO,: 

While university authorities have 
not yet taken any ac Ion against 
them, Dcan George R. Chlltburn 
said all the students will be sus
pended froth 8chool If convicted at 
lhelr hearing next Saturday • .Pollce 
Lieut. Joe lteyme .. , who raided the 
a lleged poker game, 'SO.id he ill'st 
looked through the transom of the 
room and sawall ot the men play
Ing. He also seld that $271 was tak
en from the students when they 
we I·e searched. 

He later built up a newsjX1.per 000 will be cut by well over $500,000 
that developed Into 0. flourishing this year and he cOllsldered thIs suf· 
dally. tlel!'nt. 

fle assum d control of the dally "Vlth- a surplu s ot more than 
Capital In 1890 and has continued $300,000,000 In ' slg11t for this ')lear 
In activo charge of the paper until nd business conditions continuing 
a few years ago. Although In de- .ound, the suggestion was offered 
cllnlng health he visited his office lhat It would be safe to make a 
a.lmost dully In receJ'lt ~e1l.1'8 devot- oermanent reduction In tlUtes but 
Ing some time In aiding In directing ,\fr. Mellon repUecl that It was un_ 
administration and editorial mat- wise to cllunt on certain continuance 

Following the o.rrest, Mandery 
was discharged as a special pollee 
officer In whIch capacity he was to 
enforce the city's curtew law_ 

ters. flt prospel'lty declaring If there WllS 

Active in Political We a ny decrease It would wipe out the 
Mr. Young entered politiCS at tbe qUI'plus and might necesaltllte 0. con

age of 26 when he was assigned a sequent Increase In tax rates. 

"Peaches" Claims 
She Didn't Write 

Signed Articles 

role In a republican convention. He 
was elected to the sUlte senate 0. tew 
years later and served tor twelve 
years. In 1910 he waa appointed to 
fill the unexpired term In the Unit
ed States senate of Jonathan P. 
Dolllver. He nominated Theo_ Roose-

Wr-iITE PLAINS, N_ Y., Nov_ 15, velt for vlce-pt'esldent In the 1900 
(A>l-Newspaper articles beating the national conventlon_ 
name of FI·o.nces "Peaches" Drown. DurIng the world war, he was 
Ing as author and describing her lICe chairman of the Iowa council ot de
with her husband, Edward W. tense end wa.\! decorated by the Bel
Browning, wel"6 not written by her. glo.n govarnment tor his relief work. 
In fact, she seltlom read them, the He went to Europe as a correspond
girl wife's attorney said today at ent for the capital during the world 
a hearing on her application for 0. war and a)so served In that capac-
14,000 a month alimony and 125,000 Ity In Cuba during the Spanlsh-Am
cnunsel tees. Supreme court justice I edcan conflict. 
lIforschauser reserved decision on In public addresses and through 
the c~nith tor alimony and counsel his editorial page, Senator Young 
fees_ won II. large following with his idnd-

The newspapet· articles whIch ap. 11' phllosophy_ He was a believer In 
peared In a New York tabloid, first guarded exercise of the power of 
were mentioned by John E. Mack the preBB. 
of Poughkeepsie, counsel tor the He alwa.ys cautioned young news
wealthy, mlddle-aged real estate paper men that "journalism Is a 
dea.ler. treadmill but 0. great education ." 

"Mr. Browning," sald attorney He deClared, "a thousand good 
Mock, "Is not averse to a lleviating newspapers In the Mississippi val· 
the reputed tlna nclal distress of Mrs_ ley, where there are now poor ones 
Brow ning, but he objects to the or none, would be of more value 
newspaper articles she writes, tor than the same n~ntber of chambers 
some of which are provided lIIus- of commerce_" 
trntlons that reveal my client on h lB Mrs, Yo ling, who h as been serl 
hands and knees barking 'Woot! I'm ously III r ecently and two sons sur-
a bear!' " vlve the pioneer edltor_ ' 

Psychology Faculty "Checks" by 
Eliminating Law of Chance in Tests 

More than -- of the 8tudents In ures ot the true-talse and esSllY 
the ExperImental Psohology courses types of examInation . 
are expecting to -- In the -- de- The new type at question el1ml
partmental examination 'Which takes nates the neeess ity at dependIng on 
place todaY. The average grade Is the perllOnal judgment of the read
expected to be about --. -- of er, held to be one of the faults of 
the students -- nearly -- last the eaaay type, a nd at the ea.me time 
night In order to be more able to does away with the operation of the 
cope with the -- --. . Ia.w of chance, a bad footure of tbe 

TIle only difference between the I true-false type. . 
above example end the new type of Students, who In the past, have 
examination queatlon which III to be depended on the operation of the 
tried today tor the tlr8t time on the good old law of chance to get them 
Btudents In the Experimental PIly· by In the true-false test, are hard 
chololrY 01188e1l I. that the blanks In hit by the ne\\, invention ot tbe psy· 
the example are easy to fm. chology department. 

The new type of examillat!on 1ft Today wlII ' mark the Innovation of 
an elaboration ot tbe completion thiB type of examlnaUoll In the PlY' 
type and 11111 been evolved by t'be chology department, and studentll 
peycholotrY department with the and Inltructors are awaJtlnl the reo 
purpose of comblnln, the Iood. feat· lulll with varied emotlona. 

Rumanian Queen 
Denies Knowledge 

of American Loan 
CHICAGO, Nov. 15, CA'l-It Amer· 

irA'S bankers have arranged a loan 
to the Rumanian government, Queen 
'farle has had no part In the ne. 
go tin tlon and knows notblng of It, 
n. spokesman for the queen announc· 
I'd today. 

The reference was to a dl.patch 
(rom Bucharest saying that Amer. 
I~nn and British bankel'l were ar· 
ranging a Rumanian loan. 

The spokesman denied also that 
1'eWS of t he reported flnanolal ar· 
rangement was In any way respons· 
Ib'e for Queen Marie's decision to 
curtail her American tour by salling 
Dec. 11 Insteo.d of on Dec. 24, fUI 
originally planned. 

In MarIe's behalf It wag Mid that 
the on ly money r eceived by the 
queen In thiS country was a five 
dolla r bill which was pressed Into 
her hand by a poor woman In New 
York who asked tha t It be given to 
Rumanian charity. 

Booze Cauaea Auto 
Wreck; Kills One 

SIOUX CITY, Nov. 15, (AI)--()ne 
man 18 dead a nd two others are 
under arrest here as the result of an 
automobile acoldent near Vermillion, 
S. D" today, H, A. Sites, Slo01 
City was kUled a.lmost Instantly 
when the car which he wall drIving 
went Into a ditch. HIs two com· 
panlons, who eBcaped without ler· 
lous Injurll\B, were arrested when 
liquor was found In the wrecked oar. 
They are F. E. Johnson, Platte, 8. 
D_, and M. R. Burrell, Sioux City. 

Farm CoDference Held 
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 11, CA'l

Three hundred bankers, manufact. 
ur~rI, tarmers, and othen Interelted 
In fh e rehablll tatton ' ot the tannm, 
Ind ulltry opened a two day tact. 
tlndlng conference here today under 
the autl))lclII of the United 8tat" 
chamber of commerce and the Ind. 
lanapolls chamber of oommerce. The 
conference devoted tllelf particular • 
Iy to farm probleml of In4Jana, n. 
IInoll, and Mlohlpa. 
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Lafayette Young-Iowa Editor 

TIIIRTY-SIX years ago a young journal
ist whose only previous editorial expel·i

eDee bad been as editor of a country weekly 
bought a newspaper in the state capital of 
Iowa, installed and operated its presses, be
came known as the best printer in the shop, 
conducted the ncws department, wrote edi
torials, and attended to the business of the 
advertisement and circulation, all with tho 
hclp of only two men. nis personal euergy 
began to bear fruit. The paper doubled in 
size, modern mechanical methods came into 
use, high speed presses, modern linotypes, 
and the editor saw hundreds of persons em
ployed in the departments he had once car
ried alone. 

During thc march of those "':\rears from 
] 90·1926, Lafayette Young, Sr., editor of 
the Dos Moines Oapital, became known over 
the United States as the editor of u great 
paper, a politician always faithful to his 
-party, and an Iowan who was as proud of 
his statc as he was loyal to its ideals_ He 
seryed his countt·y and hi' state in ot1ler 
than editorial capacities, for in his conncc
tions with the republican party he served his 
district f01' twelve years as state senator, 
nominated Theodore Rooso\'clt for vice-pres
ident in 1900, was delegate-at-Iarge to two 
national rcpUblican conventions, acted liS 

United States senator on his 'appointment in 
1910 to take the place of the dcceased Jona· 
than P. Dollivcr, and was the chairman of 
the state council for defense during the 
World war. 

Ilis editorial expcrience embraced every 
type of journalism. lIe began as an ap
prentice in an Albia (lowll) print shop. 
l.a('r he went to St. Louis as a journeyman 
I'l'i.ntel', fhen went to Atlantic, Iowa, where 
III ' ,j aded the Atlantic Telegt·aph as llis 
l'il'st form al newspaper enterprise. He was 
a !'('I'I)l't l J' the Des l\ioines Register for 
It '. hilr " len it was owned and publi~hed 
1\) j<'. ,L llills. ills first effort as a newS 
writer was an interview with Gen. W. T. 
Sherman, who was visiting his brother at his 
home in Des Moines. 

A,fter talring over the Oapital, llC did spe
cialoorrespondenee work during the Span
ish-American war with Shafter's army in 
Cuba. In 1913 he was correspondent in the 
Balkan war, and in 1915 he spent fQur 
months ,at the seat of war in Europe. 

During this trip abroa.(l he was held as a 
spy by the Austrians, who thought that the 
namc "Lafayette" indicated some dircct 
connection with France, The United States 
~overnment secured his release. Some 
months after the Armistice, the king oE Bel. 
gium conferred the Order of Leopold II Oll 

11Ir. Y ollng. 
Several years ago, he gave over aU other 

work on the Oapital excopt editot'ial writing 
to his son, Lafayette Young, Sr, 

The news of his sudden death yesterday 
made editors of Iowa papers over the state 
stop in their busy rOlltine for a £ew moments 
to pay a tribute to this Iowan who has made 
his name as an editor, and as a distinctly 
Iowa editor. '1'he many friends whom he 
made 130 easily over the United States will 
halt. in memory of a kindly gentleman, an 
incompnrable story-teller, loyal republican, 
a stalwart Iowa newspaper man, 

"Out of the Silence-" 

PnESIDENT COOLIDGE again has 
broken tho ice of his reserve, this time in 

Ilia Armistice .day speech at the dedication 
of the Liberty Memorial in Kansas City. 

'Politicians will scrutinize these official 
words most carefully, Foreign governments 
will piace different interpretations upon 
their !'neaning, but the average Amertean 
will take it lIS just another speech, and read 
it only because it came from the president, 

The chief executive reiterated his belief 
in the World court, made another plea for 
ndequate military, nnval and aviation pre
paredness and at the Bame time again a.~kcd 
for a lesscning of competiti\'e armaments, 

A II of which did not startle hi!j hearers be
cause they had heard the same thing in sub
stance uefore_ 

'1'he president, however, did emphlLllize an 
important po ition whieh be has not pre
viously stressed, and which seems to be the 
outstanding proposition of his whole ad
dreR. •• 'l'q expose some men to thc perils 
of the battlefield," he said, "while others 
are left to reap large gains from the distress 
of their country is not in harmony with our 
ideal of equality." 

Tlus straightforward declaration in favor 
or conscription of w!lalth in time of war is 
commendable. Coming from the nation's 
president its significance is obvious, for the 
priuciple oi wealth conscription has been 
endorsed by so many Americans that this 
official approval should insure adoption of 
the measure. 

'1'1Ie sincerity of the president's belief is 
evidenced when he says: ., Any future pol
icy of conscription should b,e all inclusive, 
appliea.ble in its terms to the entire person
nel and the entire wealth of the whole na
tion. " Such a program backed by official 
action shOUld have a noticeable effect on this 
country and war in general Each day some
one tells us just who started the war and 
why, but there is fact in the argLlment that 
certain capitalists were far-sighted enough 
prior to 1914 to see the tremendous oppor
tunity for personal profit, should there be 
a wol'lcl conflict with Ame.riCij. participating. 
'l'hat tllesc "all for me" brand of "pa· 
triots" made a life's fortune in a year or 
two is known to the public and even admit
ted by the newly-made millionaires. 

Certainly any plan that will right this 
llneqnal situation in the event of another 
war, would be welcomed by every fair-mind
ed citizen. The president's proposition of 
wealth conscription, which seems to be the 
most significant of his whole speech, would 
undoubtedly go far towards correcting the 
evil. lIe states his opinion positively, and 
his posit.ion gives the argument iignity and 
weigllt. '1'his coupled with ex.isting favor
able opinion will enconrage the adoption of 
this democratic and American idea, the prac· 
tiee of which should make the "stay-at
homc" fighters think twice before they fail 
to object to tho initiation of another war, 

V are, Senator ~ 

VARE of Pennsylvania, who put New
berry · to shame in the little matter of 

campaign expenses, was officially reported 
after la;;t week's election as Pennsylvania's 
senator-elect. 0 doubt the gentleman rest
ed much easier after this announcement, as 
it. mc,mt that the investment of close to one 
million dollars had finally borne frnit. And 
it is safe to say that Vare's campaign ex
penses are cmmted in seven figures, for he 
spent more than $600,000 in the primaries 
alone, 

But now those ill-bred dcmocrats, in the 
manner of a somewhat restles.'1 mule, are 
threatening to declare Mr, Vare's seat va
cant and to seat in his plaee' William B, 
Wilson, the deinoeratic entry in Pennsyl. 
vania's senate sweepstake race. Already the 
lowly democrats have the Coolidge follow
erR worried, for M\'. Vare and bis cohorts 
arc not laboring under the false impression 
that It ropu b\.ican majority in the seventiepb 
congl'eSR mellJ1S control ~f their party. To 
the G. O. P. that na.uscating word "insurg
ents" spells defeat in a contest such as the 
seating, 01' rathel' unseating, of Vare, 

Furthermore it appear that these demo· 
erats, so long the under-dogs, have a case at 
last that is going to makc the elephant raise 
its enfeebled trunk in a none ,too lusty de
fense. Not 'Only are Vare's campaign ex.
pense!'; ex:horbitant-mueh greater than 
were Newberry's-but there is important 
evidence indicating that every vote did not 
go lor the man it was cast. Mr. Vare will 
have to be an cxpert "explainer" if he can 
tell these democratic trouble makers why 
Wilson failed to get a single vote in forty
four Philadelphia districts-in spi-te of the 
fact that the law provides 'there shall be 
two or three democrats on each election 
board in every precinct. Either tbe law 
was violatcd or Wilson'8 votes were not 
counted, 

13e careful, Mr. Vare! 'I'he democrats 
'V get you j f you don't watch out I 

Among Our BOOKS 
AWINTER evening , ' . ' . the world is 

mufflcd in u blanket ' of snow, . , . tl. 

shrieking wind rattles at the windows, , , . 
icc cl'l1nches and creaks beneath the fQOt
steps of a passer-by, You relax in 8JD.oking 
jacket and slippers. , , " plaee a fresh log in 
the gratc , . , . adjust tho reading lamp and 
~tt1e into that comfortable old chair, , , , 
now is the time to enjoy that book which 
you have wanted to read, 

Winter is friendly, if we have books, It 
is casy to forget the coal bill, the dropping 
thermometer, and isolation, if we are riding 
through the tropical hurric~ne with Jim 
Watta. on the N areissuB, or are "partaking 
of Mulberry leaves" with Stuart p, Sher
man afl he visits brilliant New York during 
the holidays and converses with his fictional 
Cornelia, 

Winter is coming, 'Let's read those books 
we have plAnned for years to read, 

Ie Poems That Uve 
Message 

1 heard a cry in the night, 
A thousand mileH it cllme, 

Sb'arp as a flash <if ligllt, 
My name, my n'allle 1 

It )Vas your voice I h,eard, 
Y 011 waked &Del loved. me 80-

I ~md you b:aek this word 
1 inloW, I know 1 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES I 

SIGMA XI SOlK8E 
The first ooi,'('e of the year will be held "vedneaday, 'Nov. 17, under 

the auspices ot the geology department. The members of the society will 
eat supper togelher a t the Iowa Union at Illx o'clock, alter which the 
geology program will be given a t the 10IVa Union . 

C. J . LA PP, secretary 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTlVITIES 
ETA iHGl\lA PHI 

A meeting of Eta Sigma Phi will be held Tuesday, Nov. h ~ room 
116 L, A. at 4:30 p.m. All members please be present. 

HELENE HENDERSON, vlce·presldent 

PI EP8IWN PI 
The regular meeting will be held Wednesday evenIng, Nov. 17, In the 

Iowa Union, 7:30. W. A, BOICE, president 

Z5TAGATHIAN ANI) HESI\ERIAN MEMBERS AND PlEDGES 
There will be a joint meeting of Zetagathlen and Hesperlan literary 

80cl8tles tomorl'Ow evening at eight o'clock In Hep·Zet hall, A program 
of a play, a debate and musical selections will be presented. All members 
and pledges are urged to be there promptly at eight. 

MARGARET fJMOKE 
ALBERT S. ABEL 

nOME EOONOI\IlCS CLUB 
The regular meeting ot the Home Economics club will be held In the 

audltol'lum of the Home Economics bulidlng on Thursday, Nov. 1'S, at 
4 p,m. 

Reports from the stuclent club committee and tram ..\the annual meeting 
at ~he state Home ECQnomics association will be gl ven at this time, 

Those who are going to serve at the Dad's Dar banquet are especIally 
urged to be present. THELMA KLElN, president 

CAPTAINS OF WOMIllN'S SWIMMING TFlAMS 
The captai1l8 of the women's Intramural swimming teams will meet at 

5 p.m. today ut tbe women's gymnasium social rooms, 
PERCY VAN ALSTINE 

STUDENTS 
Reservations tot· Dad's section In west bleachers for Northwestern 

game should be made by Thursday. Rescl'vations can be made through 
athletic ottl('e In men's gym, Tickets now held fo,· othel' portions of 
bleacherS may be exchanged through Kenneth Grltfen. , 

Committee on Dad's Day 

STUDENTS 

, -

R~A1) YKE
A1)S 

FOR. 
~"'RIS"MA~ 

~UE>"'t.c;,,,,, Or! S r:: .... f: STORes 
AIt~ 'FIL\..t;l) 

,WITtt 
tiOVI:LTI~S 

Make re~rvatlons for Dad's Dlnn er at Iowa Union, Saturday 6:00 
lJ.m" by ThursOay evening. Reservations absolutely close at that time. 
Reservations can be made through Phyllis Martin , Kappa Kappa Gamma, I 
Paul DWyer, Phi Alpha Delta, Iowa Union office, any fraternity, sorority, CHI L L S 
CurrIer hall, Quadrangle or Whet stones. 

Committce for Dad's Dinner and 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION F EVE R 
Women's Association council wlll meet In room 14, liberal arts bul1d· 

lng, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. ESTHER FULLER, pr-esldent 

WOMEN'S EDUCA.TION CLUB 
The Women's Education club will meet Tuesday evening, Nov. 16, In 

the liberal arts drawIng room. All members and women Interested In 
education are Invited. A, D, NELSON, secl'eta.ry 

It. E. O. MEETING 
There wlll be an Importa nL business mceting for all university P. E. O.'s 

at 4:30 p.m . on Tuesday, Nov. 16, at the Iowa Union. Freshman are asked 
to come aite,' freshman lectures. ELIZABETH EVANS 

HAl\ILIN·GARLANI> PLEDGES 

LET ME THIHK
NEC.l<.i\E-'!» ~OR 

"uaeY- NOW 
I WONDt:~ W~Ai 
I "'~'~ GO\NG TO 

GIVE- ME-? 

ertheway, who was calling on her. 
"Oh, pardon me that was what I 

understood you to tell Mrs. Redbo.rn 
on the phone this morning," 

• • • 
TitJ¥J-the eve aftel' lJomccomlng. 
Piace-a C()rnel· of a oowntOll'11 

street, 
Characters-a, few bmocent hy· 

smndel'S and quite a few noi so in· 
nocent, 

First Citizen-That guy 0\'01' 

t hel'1lzh tight. 
Second Oitlzen-Am not ; I'm lUI 

Irishman and l' knock yo rollin' 
l( ye call m8 Seoteh agin. 

• • • 
"This play wa', wrllten by 

Shakespeare," s:tid tho prof. 
'\Vrlltcn?" queried lhe dumb· 

cst freshm an, "It looks to me 
Jlke It was printed." 

• • • 
Tl:!e,'c W.lJl be n meeUn.g or all Pledfes of Hamlln·Gal·lal'ld Tuesday, 

Nov. 16, at 5 o'clock In room 11 ~ lIbera ahs. A'nyi pledges who cannot 
be there must phone Helen Andrews, 767·W Tuesday evening, ' The girls 
who were unable to attend lhe pledsing service, are asked to be there. 

HElLEN ANDREWS, presldent 

PI LUlBDA TII;ETA. 

A-That man OVN' there's a fa 
I mous preacher ; he nev('r drank, 

smoked, swore, danced or went to a 
show. 

WlII (k'lch member of PI Lambda Theta call at 418 University Elemen· 
tary school before Nov. 17 to ClIBt a vote on an Important malter pending 
this organl~tlon. RUTH MOSC1UP, publicity chnlrman 

1- LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor- It Is with a great and exporlence the thrills of football. 

deal of Interest tha t I hflve just read It naturally follows that fl'iends de· 
the editorial which appeared in your sire to sit with friends, and families 
Issue ot November 13, under the <leslre to be together, and the forma· 
heading, "Massing Iowa's Forces." tlon of casual friendships and unl
This edito rial deals chiefly with the fled rooting or lhe student body, to 
matter of display in school spirit the Individual student, at least, arc 
at football games a nd Its rolatlon· comparltlve~y unimportant. 
ship to the seating arrangement for I atate these conditions because I 
t,pe student body at h ome contests know trom past experience lhat they 
1 am not informed nOr am I con- ex ist. The stud-ent body alone can 
cerned as to the Identity of the writ·1rl>move them. 'l.'he student boOYt 
er of that edllol'lal, but whoever he ~ must expr ess a unWed opinion to the, 
Is, ho should be congrntulated upon eHllct that thllt student body should' 
giving Buch a mattllr Borne real be seated togcther at the Homecom·\ 
thinking and express I ng In the body In g game and all others, he fore ac· 
of his editorial 80me conslructlve tion In the matter on the part 0 

suggeBtions, those in chat'ge of ticket distribution ' 
Is advisable, I Coming to the point, the writer o( 

this edltorlal 1'9 ises Issue as to the' 
purpose of football games. In my 
opinion, tootball games may well' 

Respectfully yours, 
Kenneth E. Grltfln. 

!Mlrve all the purposes lIstcd by him, Mason City, Iowa, 
without sUght1ng ono of anothor. To the Edllor-Wlthout doubt 
I agree with him that a fOotball many sugt;ost.lons and many rumors 
game Is one occaRlon on which have come to you since the Home· 
school loyalty should be displayed, coming football game at Iowa City, 
and I am sure I can safely state on and the Wisconsin game last S\lotur
behaH of those engaged In the au· day, Probably you haYe hell-I'd the 
mlnistl't'tlon of the program of Inter· old worn out adago "can the coach" 
collegiate athletics at this InsUtu· from many sources. 

Q-What hlstorlcal error (Ioes tWs 
pichll'e contain! 

A-(J<}lulnbus dliln't II1n(l at 
Charleston, 

• • • 
A FEW MONO·GRAMS 

History Prot- Who was Caplaln 
Smith? -' 

Bright Frosh-11e played right end 
tor Iowa, 

• • • 
The rCason fOl' the unpopula.rll,v 

of th~ guy who saM homely gll'ls 
wero l)ettcl' Is that very fow gil'ls 
admit they are homely. 

• • • 
Wo'll bet It makoo Hines sore to 

have Bome fellow say to him, "Hello 
Don, old bOy; how are the other fifo 
ly six?" 

• • • 
About the only way some of theso 

fellowS who are always crabbing 
co uld get n. letter would be to run up 
a bill with a mall order house. 

-A. B.A, 
• • • 

MI'. Newarge-You 'I'O voice Is tao 
mlllar but 1 can ' t recall your fncc. 

Mrs. Newarge-No wonder, I had 
It lifted this afternoon, 

• • • tlon, that no one Is more Interested Bu,·t Ingwerson WaS chosen from 
1/1 f08terln& school spirit than they_ a great array ot lalent, after he hiuJ Some people say harsh things 
are. been caretully looked over and his n!:lout the column and the colum-

IU'csumed Qualities determined He nlst. In the majority Of the cases, 
Some weeks betore the Homecom· has done well-really better' than however, they a re p ople who have 

Ing game with Minnesota, one Of the most fo!lowers of Iowa football ex.' had harsh things said about thom. 
cheer leaders besought cooperation pect d-ttnlll this year. We believe We try to be fall' about the who:e 
with rete",nce to seats tor a cheer· that tho 1088 of thrse Big Ten games business; 
Ing section, H~ requested that 500 In a row should not be the criterion "So live live that \vhen your turn 
seats, centrally located; be set aside [0\' hirin g and firIng coaches. It has corne to join 
for a grou» composed entirely of such were the cnse, how about Stagg Tho rl ~ lculoU8 cal'avan which 
male students of Iowa, His requests and ;LIttle this yeart mOves across this page 
were granted In full and the entll"e One making etlticlsm should make You can prove the author Is the 
statf or cheerleaders I1nd member· It constructive or not at all, With dolt you thInk he I~." 
ship ot P. E.' P. worked long and due credit to all, and disparagement • •• -Bryan. 
f~thfully to the end that the desired to none, we frankly suggest that 

IrOllult mIght be obtained. After the YOul' dCllal'tme)1t spend some real Tho benighted babes ot the 
'game I talked with him and he ap· ]}Ible belt agitate the assembly money and get some real Mslatant . 
ipeared IIOmewhat disgusted and very football coaches. I In l'evlvlLltime r~port that "Hell 
mllch Olscoura.ge(t. He did not 1m· It Is mentally ond physically lm- Bent Cer 'Heaven" Is all'nOllt !l.8 
ply, however, that tho cheering ~c· pOssible tor a football ooach In the bad as a girl that stays out after 
tlon Willi too small- It jUllt simply BIg Ten to take the burden of de. nine thirty. Some of the )llous 
dId not deJlver the required amount tailed coaching on his own \ f-fe must ' pllwers llIst Beason refused to 
ot noIse, have help, anell must ha,'e real ho:p. perfot'm the play and pawn their 

The edltorlnl expl'eIII!ed the opinion 84la\ help 00'"" 'money, Succe88ful pews In OU"gatory by admitting 
that the desired result might be ob· t eams j have had exceptional a8818- the eltl~tence of feather·headed 
talned by gathering- the entire etu1, tn.nt coaches, fanatlolsm. The w<lWaers mllY be 
dent hody Into one compact grouPI Yours very truty, 1'1glt\ about their n()t descending 
excluding all alumni anll "general A.' F. Flcsher, Iowa '11. ~I'om the "Neanderlhal!'r"; their 
pUblic," and that pla.na tor sueh h~a'·b1dJng habits are morc 1,lke 
arrangement might well be Incorpo· M k d D __ .J 1m' tho oat,'leh. Ot· else they have 
rated In the general plan of ticket II e UUlUili pnaOD, aaopted the "Sec·no- vii" NIPfJO' 
dlatrll)\It!on for next year or lo~ R b C .I'd t f M nese 8.11e wIthout embracing hlH 
lIOO'Ie future year when a new and 0 IDg. a e or lyor Utlle brothel', "Speak no evil 

' larger It&dlum might be ready for 8M "Hell.Bent" and find out 
' 11$, LOWELL, MOBB., Nov, 15, (A) - out how the othe!' halt lives, 

This plan might work out MUS :rohn Mahan, pOliceman candldftte • • • 
faelorUy tor any game except Home . for mayor ot Lowell, who dIMP ; WE EXPECT ll' THE RUBBER 
comIng and Dads' day- the two 00. peared from -hIs home early today, FAM [NE GETS ANY MORE 
caelons on whloh ~hool 8P1rlt shoulq ret'Orned t!1l'1lkht In tome to addree8 ACUTE, THE PRICEl OF' GUM 
mo.n\f8llt Itsclt to the utmost. Thl~ elecllon eve I·ally, He 8a1d he had WILL 00 UP, 
plall would not be feasible for t helltl been c01"l"Ied away to Providence by • • • 
gameH for the reneon that are tou,' mo"ked men who robbed him "J think It'8 Peft~tlr awful the 
tho two ocoaslone on whloh pell" of $t38 Il.nd ImprlJlonecl him In 1\ way eo many peOPle' on thele part)" 
ents, brothers and and house. He I'IIcaped at noon today Jlnea Jlsten In," Mid the farmer'lI 
ft1enO& ot Iowa nMent@ I\t and made hie way back to Lowell, wife. 
Iowa cIty to look over the he ~Id, . I "Oh, I don't know," I8.ld Mr., OV. 

B-A famous preacher and yet he 
seems wealthy; how did he do II? 

A-Endorelng eigareLles and mov· 
les. 

• • • 
WE HEAR TIIN!' THERE IS A 

GUY OVER AT TJ-I8 HOl'lPITAL 
W,HO MAKES A 1,lF~PROF'gH ' 

SION Ol!' CHASH~G TUill WnN 
COCKROACH TO ITS LAIR AND 
ANNIHILATING IT; ANOTHER 
NIMROD, 6NE 01" THOSE 
MWH'!'Y lIUN'fEnS FOR lIIS 
BOARD. 

• • • 
A \'Isi'!ing Queen (rum ROlmmnla 
Writes IlCWf papor stun thllt woul(l 

pan.la 
Not ollly tlle slyle 
But the hUllIor is vyle 

And ·the contents wuuld never dl!· 
to.lnia. 

• • • 
Tile fat man Came in , pr~rNI fur · 

tlvely around him , lIn(1 fiMlly Hluc\{ 
3. Ilenny in the scalcs. 

"Thot ~uy mllkeH me thlnlr oC 
Longfellow's conc('pllon nf a shlel(," 
said one of th e bysln ndel·s. 

"Him? JllIgosh! IJ low's thal1" 
"Oh, he Ilacks out his c('nts like 

the Arabs and as sl!cn Uy s\eal8 a 
weigh." 

• • • 

Since we can on ly win n game, 
It'8 gonna be a. lolta (un to heat tho 
conference champs. 

• • • 
"A 1111 now !larllng she 811:IIc(l, 

"yon Imow I'H marry yuu hut first 
you ,"U8t Bsk tather about It." 

"A8k YOllr rather," ho !laId, "BlJ/1 
get refused? Yuu ImolV he don't Ilke 
106." 

ttNo, lie doesn't.'· 
"And he thillke rIft not Mmlng 

enough," 
"He 18 awtully stubl/Orll." 
"And ~Id~s Its 110 old tlUlhlonCll 

to aok one's parents' MlII .... IIL" 
"That's 80, ~n't It, dear?" 
"TIJen why must J ask t~tlter , " 
"Becallll6 he's the only JusUec IIr 

the ~ In fort, fillies lind fit 
hAvetlI have OIIe," 

• • • 
lie ordel·e(\ 11 wire f,'om a matd· 

monlal agenoy. AMut lite 81U"I1(, 
time a t'Omllany of remaHl vltng'" 
I1sle decided lhllt his town woulr' bl' 
a good I)lace to spend I hel " abducl10n 
in. He emlll'd when the first one got 
ott the I,'aln ; eh IIm lll'<1 bnck; II" 
smlletl at lhe second; ~h AlJ1 l1Nl 
baok; hll amllttl at the thll'd; sh 
.ml'ad bo.~k. 

"My gosh" he eald turning the 
tf'tlm arouncl and startlng to\' hom"." 
Tlln ! cOllll1nny'. too Ml'omodolin'; I 
lu"t wantl'd onll 1IIl1ll1l1 8ml hel'l' 
they lire ~endln' them In corlond 
loti." 

A, e, A, 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA. 

Emcuon W. Ncl;:oll 

"G1v" n1(' thc b!onlle every time. 
! ilkI' th ('h· tent\l(,I·mcnt better." . So 
,;ayeth Em(,"pun " -. N~I"l'On , A3 of 
Cherok('I.', bcttl'" lrnnwn as "'pike," 
and a "Sluh',· ut 1920," who hold9 
down onc ot tho tackle positions on 
Iowa's foot1lnll .. loven. Brunettes, 
Hl'lI,C' dO('R not 11kI' !IO well, and be 
ttiH~J,;re.·s ('nth'ply wllh OUr "COW, 

boy" frl('nd who C'iu ilns red hoods 
a'·e th o one and only. That ends 
it. 

N!'I""n was horn at Cherokee, In 
1906, After hl~ J;" llflua tioll [rom the 
Clu.',·ukee hiJ,;h ~dlOO I In 1n4 he 
camo to Iowa, wh ro he won nUTll' 
ernlH In [ootl~I'1 HllrI Irllek. This 13 

Aplk"" coni.l y"ar al tackle on the 
footlJull elevl' lI, amI this Hprlng be 
will ac;uln cunflne his ability to 
Iraclr , In the shot Imt , hammer 
throw, and ti ll' !lIH(, UR. H e was 000 
of thl' two ,nen who won lwo let tel'! 
In m;tjol' HllMt la~t yenr. 

In hig h school Nel80n WIlS a four 
yrllr mn n In hot h foothnll nnd track 
!lnr! c!lplalnNI both lNIlllS In his sen· 
lor yC"ar. li e WRH al~o p"esldent of 
~uJlhomore, junior l\lld .enlor cla.8es, 

Spike 18 !l member ot Aloha Tau 
Olllegn, "oelftl frrttl'rnlty, and, ~e b4. 
Ion" .. to the II l\wk ye club. In tho 
1iIlI"'!,1 nrtN co' l gO (,I ct lon, jUst past 
he ",a8 "hosen secretary and tress· 
u,'('r of the 1926 junior class. 

Sllll(tI b~ll ovl.'~ IhM tho Volstead 
u~t In ItH present enro,' cment 1$ of 
IIltlr j;QOII lo tho cou ntry. "If It 
cannot hI) cnCorcNl properly, why 
hIt\' It?" h ~Il lrl . Pel'hops hes 
right. Otll I' thun having a few 
vlt'W8 all lhe nhove HubJect, Spike 
Is a movie tan, lIe conCI!le(J, quietly 
to mf" lha t Inra Uow; we wonder 
wily; anel Hlchnrd Dlx were hIs fav
orites. 

We WI" ta'klnlf" plko IIncl I, of 
I'vl'ry thlng In I(l'ncml, and nothing 
In 1)lIrLiculu,·, when suddenly ho 
brol, fo,·th with lIn ov r a mount of 
~ 1I1t,uHlaHm, 1\11\1 h.'gon to tell me Q/ 
\'cl'ylhlng from delinquent renortl, 

whlrh It Cn VOl'll hl'caURO they let the 
~ LUil e lit know his Rlll ndlng)n studies 
n nel gives hhn Il chance to flnd him· 
selt, 10 til filet thllt he dislikes 
nolhlng about th~ modern co·ed, In 
h(t W fn h found h"Nllh enough 10 
"tly lIml he Int nell'd I remalnln 
Hc hool no 1ll :\!t., 1' what OllPortunl1Y 
wall Ill' 8 ntc<i to him In lhe way of 
mODl'y !lIaklng, fa" h~ believes thnt 
hl'lll'r llJltlOl tUlliti CR will come ntler 
his collelfl' I'rtl'l·"'·. Tlwn he lumPed 
10 anoth('r BU bj et, tl llL! oC unlvtfl' 
Ity I\lhltlc~. ",'hl' 8Chool spirit," he 
~illd, "Is f('f1r trd In lhe terim. When 
th Ktu lf'nt hody I~ hrhnmlnl' tull of 
It , thnt ot thl' t IIIl) 18 higher, and 
"II'P vt ,'~a." 'Ve wonder what 
Hplke ,,'n" lhlllkln of? One ml,ht 
!.'IlHlly gueu, 

'rh~ bile fe'low I ~ Ii worker In ever)' 
H~MI' or th!' \\'01-<1. li e 18 perhatJI 
il('Ht i, nown on lhl' 1!,,'llI h'On, but olb, 
el"H who know him l>f l'>'onall)" cAli 
him In the polk'Klute llll<nner, jUlt 
n. "good hoy." Anti Huch ho IH, 

Iowa Pabluber Di .. 
CI,AHlNDA, Nov. 1. (/1') _Fu!ll'r' 

01 sp rvit'e, will ho 111'1(\ here Tilt" 
clay Ilfl rnoon for J, .I.'. J<A!nea. one 
of th pUIJ1I8h!'I'A Or t he CI.rI~ 
Journal, li e dli'<l ~un(l(lr atMr all 
1111\ 88 \It 8 v~rql weeki, 
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"Cabaret" Dance ..,.Is Evening JllntprtsJn at Bridge • 
Country ()Jub I\lembers wm Olv'e I l\fr . anel I\frs. Geo. Moore 

ConcludIng the scrles of dinner· M,·. (tnl1 ]\frs. George W. Moore 
dances which have been given at the enl~l'tltlned at bridge at their home 
cou~try club thIs faU will be a "cnb· on Dlan!L street last evenIng. At 
aret" dance this evening at lhe club the close of the evening (Ialnty re
house. Dinner will be serveu at 7 fl'cshments were se"ved by the host· 
o'olock and dancing will follow. eSR. Honors were made by Mrs. 
sPecialty stunts have been plnnned . (Jerald Shl1l1g, Mrs. Francis T. 

The committee Includes; Mr. !Lnd Boyle, 1011'. John F. Sueppel, and Mr. 
Mrs. George L. Falk, Mr. and Mrs. GerAld ShUIJg. 
CHCford L. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Phi Happa 
ueorge J. KeJle\' , Mr. 11.011 Mrs. Chris Jones . spent the week·end 
WUllam COnst, Mr. and Mrs. WIJ· with friends In Dubuque. 
Uam Maresh, a nd M,·. and Mrs. lj:dwa\'(l Cuyler was at home at 
Charles H. Ward. Celiar Ral)lds over the week·end . 

+ + + John Nolan WIlS In Chicago for the 
Hold Meeting 01 Ohlcago-Norlhwestern game. 
Iowa Datnll'l Club Geral!1 Hob" n spent the week·end 

Thlrty·flve guests and twenty·flve In Mad ison, Wis. 
members attended the brldge.lunch·1 . + + + 
eon given by the Iowa Dames c lub 1\1,'8. La,,' E ntel-tains 
last Saturday afternoon at Youd 's Plymouth Circle1Today 
Inn. Bowls of chrysanthemums clec· Mrs. Lewis J. Law of Suburban 
orated the "L" shaped table In the Heights will be hostess to the Ply· 
dining room. Bridge was played at mouth Circle of the Congregational 
thirteen tables after the lunch eon, church this afternoon at 2 o·clock. 
Prizes went to Mrs. R. P. Wheeler, ... + + 
)(1'11. ~. E . Brlceland, Mrs. Harry Young Mani(l(t People of 
Lee, and Mrs. L. Dean Ba.ln. Christian Obureh Entertained 

Hostesses for the afternoon were Young manied people of the 
Mrs. George E. Pptter, Mrs. M. Ben- Chrisllan church were entertained ·In 
zer, and Mrs. Kermit Christenson. the church parlors last evening at 

The Iowa Dames had an Important 7:30. A J)rog-ram of stun ts and 
bU81neae meeting at 7 o'clock last games WIlS presented by the com· 
night In the liberal arts drawing mlttee In charge. 
room. Plans fo,· the Initiation to be + + + 
held on Tuesday, Nov. 28, at Red Delta Zeta 
Ball Inn, were made. Dr. and Mrs. Dennis F. Fitzpatrick 

+ + + were dinner guests at the chapter 
Home Economics Club hOuse Sunday. 
To Help W. A. A. Serve Allee PlmJ)erman and Edith Peck 

The Home Economics club will as· of Oskaloosa were week-end guests. 
slst the W. A. A. girls In serving Ruth Tamlslea. A4 of Missouri 
the Dad's Day banquet to be heW Valley, altend~d the Mortar Board 
In the Memorial Union, Saturday, convention at St. Louis last week· 
Nov. 20. cnd. 

. + + + LoIs Cohh, A3 of Boone nnd Viola 
Zeta Tau Alpha Nnlhert, A3 of Cedar RapidS, wP"e 

UnIversity (lob 
Ohan,es Tea. Date 

'l'he tea, gIven by the Unlve,ralty 
club, and announced ae having been 
held Nov. 13. will be held next Fri. 
.(lay afternoon. Nov. 19, from 4 to 
6 P. m. Mrs. Paul C. Packer and 
1111'S. Ernest Horn wlIJ be hostesses. 

+ + + 
Mr. all() I\lJS8 Ensminger 
Gh'e Thanksgiving Party 

!\II'. A. M'. Ensmlnge" and his 
.daught",·, Alta C. Ensminger, enter· 
tained a nu mbe.· of friends at a 
Thanksgiving party, Sunday eve
ning. Games and music furnished 
the entertainment fa" the evening 
afte,' which a dainty lunch wes servo 
ed by t he hostess. 

'l'he guest list Included Mr. and 
:l1rs. EI'nest J. rlaemerle, Margaret 
RaIder, James M. Callahan, Mrs. R. 
Cla ude Wolfe, Harry L. A. Rue. Wal· 
tel' Spurgeon, and George Karns. 
Aletha Zoe Hartsock of Des Moines 
was an out at town guest. 

+ + + 
M.'8. Walker Entertalll8 
Woman's Association 

Mrs. Henry G. Walker of Man
ville Heights will entertain the memo 
bel'S of the Woman's association of 
tbe Congregatlonal church at her 
home tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. Reports of the Chicago and 
Grinnell meetlngs will be given at 
this time. 

+ + + 
Home Economics Club 
Will Hear State Report I 

Reporls from the annual meeting 
of the State Home Economics as· 
soclatlon and from the Student club 
committee wlll he given at a regu_ 
lar meeting of the Home Eeenomlcs 
club, Thursday, Nov. 18, at 4 p. m. 

Those girls who Intend to serve 
<l.t the Dad's Day banquet are a sked 
to be present a t the meeting which 
will be held at the auditorium of the 
home economics building. 

+ + + 
Phi Happa Rho 

I'hl Kappa Rho fraternity an· 
nounces th pledging of Lyle K. 
Lunch, A2 of Mt. Pleasant. 

+ + + 
Ann Johnson ond Franco" wpek·pnd visitOrs in Oedar Rapid •. 

Schreuts spent the week-(Ond at the Linn I\fnthBws, A2 of Boone, Mar. PhI Rappa 
Schreurs home In Muscatine. tho. BIngen, AS of Dn.venport, GoP.. Phi Kappn. n.nnounces the pledg· 

Marjorie Preston vIsited In Cedar vleve MOlll'oe, A2 of Rock Island, Ing of Adolph Scheidel, Al of Os· 
Rapids over Sunday. and Edilh Wharton, A3 of Denmark, I siam. 

Wilma Wood and Grace IIookum spent the week-end at their' homes. + + + 
nltended the Iowa State colll'ge Razel Kline and Eloise Newman (Beta Psi 
Homecoming at Ames the past week· were gU~sts In Davenport over the Week-end guests at the chapter 
end. week·enll. house were W. R. and J. H. Smith 

or ·Waucoma. 

. Come • In Today 

Select Ypur Winter 
Overcoat 

-v---
WE'LL be glad to 

lay it aside 'till 
Saturday for 'Dad's' 
inspection. When he 
sees you in one of 
our coats you know 

he'll say 'Okeh'
not a bad idea 

from 

+ + + 
Beta Theta Pi 

Guests at the chapter house Sun· 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Rich· 
arda of Sheldon. 

+ + + 
Musical Tea and Guest Day 

Tho Fine Arts section of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Irving lOng, 802 
Dearborn street. this aCternoon at 
3 o'clock. 

+ + + 
J{.a,ppa Alpha Thela 

Helen Menges, A4 of Waterloo, 
and Kathryn Cochrane, A3 of Pello, 
were In Madison over th~ week-end, 
attending the Iowa·w;Jsconsln game. 

Helen Ann Dolly, and Ann MeDon· 
<l.ld were visiting In the former's 
home In Rock Island. Lillian lQIhle 
sppnt the wee.k-ond at her home 
In Burllngton. 

+ + + 
Alpha. Sigma PW 

Dinner guests at the Alpha SIgma. 
Phl house Sunday wer& Dr. 1I.11d 
Mrs. E. M. Taylor, Dr. B. F. Dewel, 
and EdIth Bayless. 

COBlueio Loved An!Jther 
LONDON, Nov. 15, VP)-The 

Dally Mall, In Its account of the I 
Marlborough marriage annulment, 
says It was stated before the dlocean 
court of Southwark that when Con_ 
suela Vanderbilt married the Duke 
of Marlborough she was In love with 
an American . 

The mother opposed this mn.tch 
and wished the daughter to con· 
tra.ct a brilliant marriage. 

IJ1if'l Daily Iowa. Iow~ tift 

Sall~'. ~al~ __ Reorganize Law 

Short tempers make men's fa.ces 
longest. 

Mlow Fellowships 
for Foreign Study 

Grant Opportunity for 
American Research 

in Germany 
A limited number of fellowships 

for study In Germany w ill be award· 
ed to American sludenls for the 
year 1927·28, It has been announced 
by the Amerlcnn German student 
exchange. The fellowships cover 
tuItion. board, and lodging dUJ'lng 
the academic term, and are tenable 
for One year. 

Students will be expected to furn· 
ish a n amount of mon ey sufncl nt 
for travellng expenses to and from 
the German university and for use 
during periods of vacation. 

Ge"man universities have estab· 
Iished tellowshlJ15 as an Internation· 
0.1 exchange fol' slmllnr fellowships 
establlshe<t by A merlca n colleges for 
Ge,'man students. 

The fel1 0wshlpR are op0n to both 
men and women but certain require
ments must be fulfllled. Applicants 
must be of Amel'ican cItizenshIp, 
they must have a working know· 
ledge of thn Ger'man language, n.nd 
they must have hnd at least two 
years of wOl'k In an AmerIcan eel· 
lege. Good health Il8 well as moral 

Clubs; Result of 
Unanimous Vote 

Groups Conduct Case 
Arguments; Form 

Ten Clubs 
The law clubs which were discon· 

tinued last year have been reorgan· 
Ized as a result of a unanimous pe· 
tltlon of the first year clubs. The 
students were divided into groups of 
eight In making up the ten clubs, 
the purpose of which Is to conduct 
case arguments, 

As soon as the facts for a !lase are 
Issued, the students who are to 
argue confer with Charles E. Corn· 
well, L3, regarding Investigation of 
the law, preparatlon of briefs and 
of arguments. Mr. Cornwell Is as· 
sisted by Tyrrell M. Ingersoll, L2, 
and Charles F. Stl1wUl In analyzing 
and preparing cases. 

Twent)' Arguments AtTanged 
A series of twenty arguments haa 

been arranged, the last of which will 
be given December 21. A faculty 
member acts as chief justice In each 
case; Iowa law governs the cases. 

The arguments will be held at 7:15 
p.m., one In the court room of th e 
law bUilding, another In the third 
year clas8 room. Each of the oppos· 
Ing clubs has two representatlvj!s. 
The order of argument Is that ob, 
served In the supreme court of Iowa. 

The court determines the results 
and scores of each arg ument dlvld· 
Ing between the two teams nine 
polntl!: three for case and skill In In· 
vestlgati ng law, three for qunllty at 
briefs, three for quanllty of oral IU'. 

guments. 
}'Inn) Argument NC1xt Semester 
The four clubs havIng the hIghest 

standings wJU enter the se ml'final 
arguments. Standings will be deter· 
mined by the percentago of victorIes 
or in case of tie by the tolal scor B. 

Two semj.flnal arguments and one 
final argument will be held In the 
second semester. 'l'he winn er of the 
final a rgument wm be the winner 
of the year's competition. 

The ten clubs and theIr mombcrR 
are: 

Hammond club: C. Glenn Lewis, 
advl~er; John Ie. Ohalmers, Benson 
L . Hoyt, Gaylord D. Knudson, John 
C. M'cCloskey, l~. J. MacLaughlin, 
Frances J. Mullen, Jack R. Slan· 
field, H. J. Williamson. 

Love club : W. James Berry, ad· character is r equired. 
Preference in selection will be vlser; Louis F. Oa""ol, Elmer E. 

given to applicants between the ages I Johnson, Lowell D. Phelps, Sharlock 
of twenty and thirty and particularly M. Rles, F"ank A. Riser, John S. 
to those who a re jutlge(1 to be po· Sears, Tom E. Shoarer, LeI'oy H. 
tentlal leaders in public life. Johnson. 

Candidates wllJ be required to I'e- \\'enver club: Beryl E. Wardell, 
port at the unlve''Sity to which they adviser; Don P. Barnes, Edwin 'V. 
are assigned at the official openIng Baron, Abe W. Bass, Thomas P. 
about Oct. 16. They may oxpreSH I1ollowell, Bernard J. Kennedy, Carl 
preferences for certnln schools In W. Kirwin, Maurice C. McMahon, 
Germany, but the exact preferences Clarence W. Smith, John T. Uriee. 
must be slated In the petition. McOlaln club: Clyde n. Bm'gal'dl, 

Some of the fields of sluily In tulvlser; Harold L. Boyd, John N. 
which research will bo a llowed ore: Oalhoun, Verne S. Ch"lstianson, 
psychology . tht'ology, educatbm, in· Chris. E. J011eR, WIUI:tnt M. l..amoy, 
te"natlona] law, commerce, and jOUl'_ Harry G. O'Donnell. WIlliam W. 
nallsm. j Sulllvan, fIarold W. Vcstermark. 

NOON SPECIAL 

Chicken Pie 
35c 

The Hawk's Nest 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

COASTS 
, 

College Shoes 
, 

' .. . . College Clothes 
TONIGHTI 

Shoe 
Built/or 

Championship 
FEET 

Th, Ralph JOMl 

ProjiulMIDI 
h) Perfect Pit; (~) Foot Proteetion: (~) Foot 
COnuol-the«: are the three eeeentiila of a 
Rood baaketballsOOe. In addition it mUit be 
made of the right 80rt of stuff, to mod the 
PF of champiOnehip play. 

To the«: neella was the Ralph Jones Pro
feaalonal built. ' Ita special featum make it 
athletically perfect. (1) Moulded auction 
IDle: (~) real vacuum cUPS'l (3) extra heavy 
ecu/fer toe: (.) narrow wel-cuahioned bed; 
(f) non-beat 1080le; (6) fuU double foxing (Co 

inforcemtnt : (7) aclenti6c lut for citra sup
port to instep-made to keep foot fraD iii.,. 
pJn~ focward. 

Por cwry game dI1d ,~ that nqWl'tI"". 

E· /tnm <llId accuracy of footwor~, the Ralpb 
one, Proft .. lonil wins tbe approval of ath
ttea and sportsmen, Try it on It YOllf oar
tit Servusdea(er. Prices: Men'I(6-n),..oo; 
Women·.(~J1·8) $3 .,0; 1lo)','(~>,.(j)S,.,o. 
The 5el'VUl Rubber Co., Rock bland, W, 

S!ImlS 

-,. I ," 
The First Performance 

" • • r . ' of 

Hell.Bent fer Heaven 

>, 

( A Pulitzer Prize Play; by Hatcher Hughes 

. , 

Seat ·Sale 
At The Door Iowa Supply; 

9 a.m. - 6 p.m . 7: 15 p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Curtain 8 p. m. 

-

rthe Uni\Jersi~ Theatre 

!\IlDer club: Karl F. Geiser, ad· 
vise,,; At'n'lld N. Bender, Eugene R. 
Chapman, Le FO"est Dlzotelle, Don 
T. Hines, Josellh ROHcnber~, 'Vesley 
A. Sml~h, Juhn Ylln Steenbet'gen, C. 
Malcolm 'Vyllie. 

Wright dub: CeOl'go B. Kelly, ad· 
vlser; MeaI'I G. Adllms, Charles L. 
Bakel', BII! P. Buits. Ferris :uJ. Hurd, 
Bruno G. 1I1archI, Lumlr E. Mllata.. 
Louis E. Schau, Robert C. Waggon· 
er. 

Adams club: Oscar J. Elsenbast, 
adviser; Robert F. Bennett, -Artbur 
J. Braglnton, Orvl11e F. GrahamI'. 
Walter 1. Hanson, Roy A. Hendrick· 
son, Frank E. Horack, jr., Craig R. 
Kennedy. Joe E. McElroy. 
HUlon club : Robert M. Underhill, 
adviser; Joseph E. Fennell, Howard 
B. Fletcher, Nathan Grant, Russell 
I . Hess. Esther L. Llffrlng, WlIllam 
R. McKelvey, L. Paul Toomey. 

Bech club: Herbert II. Kimball, 
adviser; James L. Devitt, Doyle W. 
Dickinson, Jack J. Franklin, Adolph 
H. Kohlhammer, Oharles O. Lytle, 
Harm D. Peters, Norman E. Walker, 
Ea,'1 H. WlUiams. 

Deemer club: Oscar II. Hath, ad· 
vlser; Leslle J.... Abbott, Henry B. 
Bailey, Russ('11 E. Frisbie. Burdctte 
I.. Hilliard, Hay Howard, Alan C. 
Maxwell, MOi'ris Slutsky, John F. 
WIIMon. 

Zetagathians Hold 
Football Program 

Zetagathlan literay society held a 
football Ilt'<lgram at Its regular meet· 
ing. Friday, Nov. 12, In Zet hall . 

Burton MHler, Al of Newton, gave 
0. talk On the r elation between the 
plgsldn .ond pigheadedness, Milton 
Faver, All of Wll1lamshurg, talked 
on the questIon, "R:esolved, that the 
forlY'yard lIn~ refers to the waist· 
line of a two hunUl'ed nInety pound 
fan." 

Louis Lorl::t. A1 of Doone, talkOlJ 
on the co nnection between college 
apll'it nnd college splrll.q. Thn flO· 

clely then "esolved ItA~lf il1to a, 
meellng of the Big Ten conference 
a nd voted on the admission of Notre 
Dame. 

Homer Biddinger, L3 of Iowa Clly, 
lEd the group In a pep·feRt, by l()8d· 
Ing lhe Iowa yells. 

Donnld Harter, A 1 of Iowa City, 
ITar .. y C. Hazen, A I of Olnclnnattl, 
Ohio, and R<l.~ Schotter, A3 of Watet'· 
lao, were el6cled Into probatlonal'y 
mem bershlJ) . . 

Announcement was made of a 
joint meeting with Hcspel'ia lilerary 
socIety next Tuesday night. 

OH LA·DY! 
You have a runner in 

your hose? Send them to 
the address below and they 

will be l'e-knit 
Absolutely as Good as New 
Maximum Charge .......... 50c 
The Direct-to-You Hosiery' 

Company 
509 6th Ave. Des Moines 

Iowa 

H A v E 

A,quit Muon and OweD 
CaICAGO, Nov. 15.-{JP)-SelUl.tior 

Lowell B. l\1Jlson and Mojor Percy 
Owen. former prohibition director In 

nUnols, late today were found not 
guilty by a federal jury on charges 
of conspiracy to violate the prohlbl· 
tlon Ia.w. The jUI'y deliberated less 
than two hours. 

BLANKETS 
Featuring ihe Very Finest 

Kenwood blankets are warmer because the yarn is spun 
thick and bulky and is lightly twisted. This produces 
a lofty fabric, honeycombed with protective air cells, 
and therefore, "warmer" in porportion to weight. 

All blankets come in two sizes, 60x84 

inches and 72x84 inches. 

Type "A" blanket 
coming in rose, tan, 
blue, orchid, jade, 
and gold colors. 

$13.95 

Type "B" blanket 

featured 
. 
In rose, 

tan, and blue colors 

$9.95 

Something New!! 
Kenwood Pure Wool Blanket Bath Robes 

for Women 
Lustrous Kenwood Blanket Fabric in a comfort wrap 
of appealing loveliness. Solid tones of bright colol'li 
relieved with satin bindings and silk tie. A raglan 
sleeve effect that gives a pleasing touch of style. 

c A M E t 

A smoking pleasure that never fails 
HERE is die outstanding fad of 
the entire cigarette industry: 
Camels ne .... er tire the taste, no mat· 
ter how liberally you smoke them; 
ne .... er lea .... e a cigareuy alter.taste. 

Only the choicest tobaccos that 
nature produces, only the 6nest 
blending ever given a cigarette 
could produce a smoke that never 
fails to please, that always brings 
the ubnost in smoking enjoyment. 
Regardless of how often you want 
the comfort of a smoke, of how 
steadily you light one after another, 

- ~. l: 
Camels will never fail you; never"'\ '. :> r 

give you any but the 6nest thrill of J ).... 

smoking pleasure. 
That is why Camel sales, by far 

the largest in the world, keep over· 
whebningly in the lead. Increasing 
millions are discovering the incom
parable Camel quality - smooth
ness and inellowness. 
. If you want the one and only 

cigarette that's good to live with 
strenuowly from mom to mid. 
night - the cigarette that ne'Ye1 
tires the ttl5te - HIt'Ye II Cllmel/ , 

Jl. J. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON.SALEM. N. C. 

r' .. 
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"The 
. I 

Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
Cop)'l'Ighl.cd b)' J ohnson Fca~urcs, lllc" 1819 llroadwllf , New York, 

-------------------,--------------------~ READ '1' IUS l"lRST 
MERRY LOCKE, l>retty and 

gay as her name, is a born Wrt. 
She knows no ambition beyond 
ha vlng a good time and plenty 
of bea ux. 

At 20 she (ails In business col· 
lege, to th(' grmt disappoIntment 
ot MOMS, her ambitious mother. 
'Whon her father suddonly dIes, 
she goes Into LILLIE DALE'S 
IItt lo beauty shop at a sm:l.l l sala· 
r y, At that tIme sho Is having 
t ho first real love uCfalr of her 
life, 'I.'he man In tbe case La 
ONY OAINES, a serIous young 
IIl.WYC1· Who wants to marry her. 
TheIr engagement ends when 
Merry goer; out with othet· men, 
and Tony learns about It, She 
sends back hIs ring , and a. year 
later she hears that ho Is going 
to JTUll'l'y n gll'l In Monla.na, 
whcl'e he has gone to 11 vo. 

}IELEN, the oldest of the four 
Locke s Isters, mru'l'les anel sot· 
tJl'!~ down. CASSIE, tho seconcl 
oldest, marries MORLEY KAUF· 
MAN her rich employer. JIN· 
NY, the youngcst, elopes wltb 
DERRICK JONES, who lives 
next door, Even Moms, u. YOB.l' 
after Dad's death, begins 'cO be 
lutN'este(l In MR. HEFFLIN· 
GER, her boardei·, 

Tbrough Morley Kaufman, 
M:erry< meets BILL ERSKINE, 
n. well·to·do bru'heIOl'. She be· 

conles engaged to him, but Bm 
kcOC'ps putting ofr the day of 
thel .. wedding, Finally Merry be· 
g InA to go out with other men 
-with LES I URCELL, In par· 
lIculal·. Sho boes not know he 
Is married unllJ one night when 
he Comes to tell her his wlfo Is 
divorcing him. 13\lJ drops In un· 
ex!>£,ctedly, too, and becomes 
jealouA and angry when he !Inds 
Les thoro. H e and Merry bave a 
row, and Merry Is surprised 
when he t{Olephones her t ho next 
mornlnjl' and asks her to meet 
him down town, She g.Jcs, o.nd 
11m lakes her to a jowelry store 
to buy an engagement ring, 
1I1erry wants one that costs $480, 
and when Bill lells hel' "not to 
soar above $200," sbe founces 
out of the shop, "I don't want 
any ring," she decares, Blll 
trots after her, 

One nftel'noan Les comes to 
the Ahop, tells her that hIs wlfo 
has been havIng him "Rhadowed" 
a nd Is gOing: to name her as co· 
responnent in her dIvorce plea, 
He o.nd Merry go to her flat to 
try to exphln that Merry is not 
In love with him, only to find 
that fh .. has just been I'ushed to 
tl1e hospita l after tryi ng to com· 
mit suic;de. 

MTRRY goes home to ask 
Mom's advice in her tl'ouble, but 
MOllls Is full of her own affairs, 

Greater - Finer 
More Stirring 
or Entertaining 

\ 

,Drama Than the True 
Historical Deeds of 

America's Pioneers 

Glorious 

Romance 
on 

"Flirtation 
Walk" · 

at West Point 
in the 

Early 70's 

With 
Appeal for 
EvetYone! 

PLUS...,.,u._u,.,... ----
AMAZING 
ACTION 

With the Greatest 

Climax in Pictures 

CUSTER'S 
LAST 

STAND 
Filmed on Exact 

aistorical Locale 
PLUS-u-u~~.-.~ .. -.~. --~ ____ _ 

The Original New York Musical Score 
Played by Mill Shippers which comel 
direct from thi8,~reat picture' & 6 month. 
run ~n Broadway. 
PLUS--~·~~~·---------

Positively No Advance in Our 
REGULAR PRICES ....... 
A Big 2-Hour Show 

STAUTING-

Tomorrow 
Last Times Tonight-

PATSY RUTH MILLER 
"~roken Hearts of Hollywood" 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cify rr uesCIay, November 15, 1926 

ETTAKEIT By Robinson 
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MA.MA IOLO ME \(00 
W~RE G.oING To Ge-l'" 
~A.RR\EO so t 'DM~m 

'mAiS W+-lAi"' MAMA SAID 
-BO'T rr'LL BE ",\.R\G+\'\---nRPS'S~ 
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/ 

================~======-========r.================r================~================~ 
"I'm going to man'y MI'. Hofflln· 
ger next week," ahe announces 
beiore Merry has time to say u. 
word, 

(NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY) 

CHAPTER XLVI 
'I.' ho sickening smcll that was In 

tho f lat seemed to cling to her 
clothes and. her ~"In, us ,.ho walked 
along the famIliar streets, 

Her nostrils were full of It still, 
when she un looked the dool' of the 
old house on Chester strl3et and 
wulken ln , 

T here was a llght In the Sitting 
room , and Moms was sitting under 
the green·globed lamp, darmn!; Mr. 
HeffJInger's socks, 

She looked up as Mu'ry came into 
the room, 

"A l'cn't ~'ou hon1e enrly?" sbe 
asked, running her briGht nepdlr In 
and out of the hole he was filling 
In, "Lil lie's not bere yet." 

"How can I teli hed' abou t Les 
Purcell?" MelTY thought, full of h~r 
own d:u'k thOUghts. 

"I'm gla(l she's not here," MonlS 
wen~ on, bltlng off a piece of mend· 

In" eoLLon, "hecn.m'e I Wo.ut to tell 
yoU something-MI'. lle([ling-er IlnO 
I are going to be rna l'l'letl next 
woek." 

l\1C'rry beard what "'foms s:lW . But 
shC' was too dazed to take It In. 

She stood staring at hel' mother's 
faco with wld~, unseeing eyes for 
a moment. Then she half·stumbled 
!lel'osa the room allll sank down on 
tile "body Bruessels" carpet at her 
C,'ct , 

IIOh. l\foms!" she gasl)cd. "Oh, 
Moms! The \I1ost horribl e thing hIlS 
hnppened! The most terrible thing! 
-" ll er voi~e ~eemed to sUck In 
hel' throat and she could get no fur· 
the,!,. 

Her mother gave her I\. keen, 
searching look , and put her mending 
basket with Mr. IIoWlnger'~ socks 
down on the table besldc her, She 
leaned rorwo.rd and took tho girl's 
cold, trembling hands In her hard 
ones. 

" Go on, my deal'." Rhe sala, mOl'e 
genlly than Merry had ever known 
hoI' to speak, "W11at has bap· 
ponen?" 

Merry's teeth were chattering and 

EVERYBODY'S GOING 
-OPENING-

Wednesday Night! 
DOORS OPEN, 6:30 - FIRST SHOW, 7 P. M. NO 
RESERVED SEATS - USUAL ENGLERT PRICES 

-BE THERE-
AND ON THE SCREEN-A RIOT OF FUN

_WALLACE BEERY'" RAYMOND HATTUN 
IN 

STARTING-

;:~ 're \n T 
NavY NoW~ 

TODAY 

her slender body was shalclng all 
over o.s If she had a "Iolent chill. 

It took all of Mom's urging to 
get the story from her-the story 
Of NonIe Purcell. 

She told It slowly and jerkily, as 
If she hud to dmg th words out 
from thE> very depths of hel' being. 
J1er eyes wero turned awaY from 
her 1110thol', and fastened on the fll'e 
tha} glowed I n the grate a few fect 
aWllY. 

"Les has gone to the hospital," 
sho finished, "und I came straight 
home to ask you What to do about 
it, You see, I haven't done any· 
thing wrong, I dIdn't try to vamp 
Les away from his wife, He wasn't 
\lving with her when I met him!" 

She turlled to look Ilt hel' mother. 
But Moms' face was set and her 
eyes WEl'e accusing. 

"You played with fire-that's what 
you did," she said grimly, "You 
!lay that Lillie told you months ago 
thM this mlln was married. Then 
why elld you leeep on going out with 
him-and letting him come here'! 
Right here too YOU1' own house!" 

She got up, brushed some threads 
from her dress, and lelckod o.t the 
dying fire with her foot. 

Merry watched her dully. She had 
come hOUle for the hell) and sympa· 
thy that she craved and she was only 

ovcrytlJ.l,ng from me, But Lillie tells 
me things! She told me that you 
were on some kind 0'1' I\. 'bat' with 
El'~klne the last tIme he was hel'e
!lnd that you haven' t had a word 
fl'om him since! Not a ,vord!" 

She turned fro .n the mirror and 
faced hel' daughtel·. "And lot me 
tell you something that you don't 
know," she went on sternly, "It 
Isn't the girl who goes out on 'bnts' 
with a man who marries hIm! Not 
once in a hundred times! The girl 
who gets manled Is some sweet lit· 
tIe stay-a t·home who thinks the cork 
tips are something that go on the 
end of pencilS, You'l'e not like Hel· 
en a nd CaSSie and Jlnny, Thel'e's 
a. wild streal{ in you-" 

"In M:hl?" MClTY almost shrieked. 
"In me? Why, what do I ever do 
but sIt In that beauty shop from the 
eraclc of dawn until dark evel'y day 
at my life?" 

Moms shl'uS'g~d her square shoul· 
deI'S. ",Veil, you SEem to get In 
q uIte a lot of mischief, just sitting 
In beauty shop If that's all you do!" 
l'\he answered s(ln:astlcally, "You 
were engaged to Tony Glllnes--hs 
fIne a young man as any woman 
could wish for a. son·ln·law! And 
yOU lost him because of your carry· 
Ing·on w'ith Ersldnc·, didn't you?" 

In tor a good scolcling, instmd, M()rry did not answer, 
"]Jut Moms, you don 't seem to I "And Er~kine has been promi~lng 

get the point," she said, pleadingly, to marry you for over a. year," her 
"If tho story sets Into the news· mother wcnt on. "You'd l1avo been 
paperH-or ovpn If It doesn't, and married to h im long ago If you'd 
Dill ErskIne hears al>3ut It-he'll known how to manage Ilim. If 
nevu marry me, Never!" you'd kel>t yOU1' h('ad up: But 110! 

Moms sniffed, She was looking _"ot vou! YOu've borrowed money 
into the mirror of the mantel· piece from' him, you'vo been l1runk with 
now, and patllng hel' hair Into sha]le him, you'ye leept that diamond bmoo· 
wit h hel' hands, let thn t I tolll you to send baclc to 

"My goodne",~, I thoU'goht you'd him! You've made YOUl'~elf cheap 
seen the lMt of Dill ErskIne Weel{H and common from lhe beginning to 
ago!" she return~d. "Of course, I tile enl1! Anti now you're gOing to 
lIever pry Into y"ur affo.lrR llny more, can the climax by being dragged Into 
since YOU take such pains to hide a uthy (livorco case!" 

I She paced up and down tho llttle 
lamp-lit room, wringIng her hands 
all If sho were 1J"81(le herself. 

,Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also
CORONAS, 

REMINGTONS 
Spec\aI Rates to Students 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

On Clinton Street 

STARTING-

TODAY 

"My ullaughtcr-hl'e.'lklng up an' 
oth~r womnn's home!" she moaned 
as i[ she were talking to henlelf, 

"r kE<'[> I.clllng you that I didn't 
break Ull her home!" Merry cried, 
"I tell you I never knew that that 
parlor snake had a wICe until tbe 
oth I' nIght! I don't want him-" 

"You don't l<now wh'lt you wnnt 
any m.Qre!" ]\fom broke In, fmntlc· 
ally. "You've got so many men on 
the string that YOll don't know one 
(l'om the othor any more!" 

"Yo Ill'lke me laugh! I wish I 
<1Iel have them!" Merry snapped at 
her. But she paid 110 attention. 

•· ... "l1el1 you fccl blu(', )·ou thlnlc 
you're cracked l!.bout Tony GaInes!" 
she faid, spre:Hling hel' hands eX' 
preRsive1:v, a~ Hhe talked, "When 
you're in YOU1' sober senses, Bill Ers· 
kine Is the only man on wrth for 
you--unrl when he's not aro und any· 
!Jody w1l1 do, J~ven un,thel' worn, 
[tn's husband, or the man who's 
[(011Jg to marry 1I1uriel Kaufman! 
Anybody! J u!Jt so long liS hc'" a 
roan!" 

, .. ·W hat al)oU t 'you rseUl?" Men'y 
asked lieI', stung by her words, 
"You'I'e getting m.<trrlccl. YOUl'SPU, 
r 1'0tiQe, bdQI'() Dad's cold In his 
g rave," 

Moms swung around on her with "Yes. Th~1'O WlIS a QueeJ' little SCorn, 
a threo.tenlng look. tul twist to her IIPI!. 

"Don't yoU tell me what I'm do· "J]elllestly," she blurte(1 out lat 
ing!" she \\'ol'lted her. "I'm mnklng last, "you have ahout as milch hUt 
a respectable marriage With a reo man fecllng fiR a Per"llln klltCIl, Mel" 
s]}ectable man. I 'm not dragging ry 1,0 ka, J guees th(' only thing 
my good name through the mire. you v t think about is your looks, 
You get upstairs to your room," and the men who fIll tor them." 

She marched out of the room her· That nfl(,l'noon she flCut }ferry 
self, without waiting to see If Merry downtown to order some new ster. 
obeyed hel' or not. And a second JUzers for hnr combs ann brushe~, 
aft('rwal'd she caula b heard telc. It was a clear, colt! day. The kInd 
pbonlng for a tall I cab, 1 of day that brings out all the new 

'\oVhell she came down again, wltb . fall clothes. 
her hat and coat on, LllJle DaUe was Men' thought how pretty tho 
Just coming In. y 

" ·Whr, ·e are you gOing, Sadie?" womC'n 100k~<1, as they hurried ]}allt 
MS1'ry I;eard her ask, and Moms mur. het', with theil' Crc8h fa('es lUld their 

. d· ethln In a I v tone ~lIlurt h1 ts amI Cul'~. Many of them 
mUl e sum g ,0, , looked at her as they passed, and 
orT~l~~ S:;:tI~ipel~;;! Inw~~':(.)~~~.'~~ aim ~t every man dIll. :l.1en alway, 
waa stili huddlocl o~ the floor In gave MCl'ry Locl<e II. second Glance, 
tront of the fire, She W<lS well wOl'th It, 

"What hospItal Is that wornan A ~ the comer ot Fir Street and 
1n?" she asked, and Merry told her. Platt Av('nue she bUmllCll Into Cabby 

She drtw a deep breath of I'cllef. lIlarsh. Or r'ther, ha bumped Into 
She was sure that , somehow or other, llN' h('!QJ'e he saw who she wa •. 
1I10l11s would g~t things stl"l1ghtencd Then he caught hel' by the Ill'm nnd 
out, Moms always dld, lIN' meth· stopped her. 
ods or dealing with peoplo were the "\,ou wouidn't pess up fln old 
methods o~ a steam roller, (rl('nll, would you'!" he u"ked, smii· 

o • • Ing dow n Int.) her eyes, "just be-
But Mom~ did not get thing'S cause you'ra nil drcRSecl up IIko tho 

stmlghtemed out, as Merry had boped Qucen of Sheba out clllllng on King 
she would. I SolOmon?" 

She ha.d no chance to do anything Ml'l'ry glgglNI. "So you're KIng 
In the matter of Nonie Purcell'a d1- Solomon!" she Mid, gaily. "1 was 
vot'ce. ].'01' Nonie Purcell was lying wonnedng what yOur n~me was!" 
unconscious In' Christian hosll\tal, "That's It," lle nssured her grave, 
and far thl'ee d'.Iy~ she hovered be· ly, "Ancl my mlO'lle Jl'1111e Is Money, 
tween liCe (lnd death, I just put ov('r (l great big deal 

All tho tlrst d:ty Merry worded, to!lay, and "'(j'll go out right now 
On the second day she did not worry nnn c'el(,hl'ate It, ('h, wot?" 
quite so much, On the third day She "hook her h~nd In Its new 
she thought about Nonie o.nd Lea l~ar·gl'een hot. "I ('an 't, Clll)by," 
PUl'cell only thr('e or four times, ~hl' anxwen'd, .. UII smiling UJ1 fit 

For trouhle never \ltayed wHh hIm entmn('\ngly. "I'm out on a 
MClTY Locke very long. It rn.ight lob or work, nnll be~ldes-" 
threntm her, like the swoNI oC Da· "BpP!dCM what?" he nsked. 
mocles ready to dl'op, But she for· Ail th e reRt ot her life she rell'rpt· 
got It, anyway, ted that ",h~ loltl him why she 

It was her no.ture to forget un· didn 't want . te> go anywhere wilh 
plensant thIngs, She lived from one hlm\' Dut she did. 
moment to the next, with the care' 
free l!Ghtnes~ of a butterfly wing· 
Ing through the s\lnshlne and rain 
of changeable ummel'. 

"I wonder If Pur~ll's wlte had 
tiled her Case before she took ihe 
]lOlson," LlIlie rem(u'ked thought· 
fuIly one noon when thcy were mak· 
Ing theil' OOCOIl. and p.nndwlehcs in 
the ,'oom behind the shop. 

"I gucs not," MelTY IInRw('red, 
ell~lly. "01' I 'd have he~rd about it." 

Then a shadow crossed her lovely 
face<. 

"Gosh all hemlock, wasn't she a 
fool to take acid!" she exclaimed, 
spl'endlng a pl~c of ""eacl "1th pl· 
mento cheese. "It must ha ve hurn~d 
her face terribly. I wonder It Shlin 
b Rcarred." 

As Merry so.w It, that would have 
heen the most dIre misrortune, To 
lose a husband was bad enough, 
]Jut to lose onc's beauty! That Hure· 
Iy would be thllt blo.cl<est of l11isfor· 
tunes! She stroked her own ""tIny 
fkln with the tips ot her sort fin· 
gel's. 

"Mmmm-l'd hale to hav~ any· 
Ihing happen to my louks," Hhc 
sighed, and lifted bel' cup of eoooa 
to her mouth. 

On the other aIde of tho table 
Lillie waS watchIng her with eolct 

... .... ¥¥ "' ... V" 

".,' (EO m·, CONTINUED) 

Professor Dickman 
Talks at Humanist 

Society Meeting , 
'Prot, A. J. Dickman spoke InfoI" 

111. Ily "eforo thl' HumanIst society 
last night on "The French Sltua· 
Hon.1I 

I'rofe"ROr Dickman, who Is a na· 
tlve or Delgium. and who saw tour 
and ,. ho.l C nars ot service dW'ing 
tho war, was In Fl'tlnce last summer 
ane! madfl a study or the French. 

He stated that America's atlltuaa 
of Indlffet'enee Is due to her own 
w('althy comfol't.able situation, as 
well as to noUtical preJudice, He 
maintained that II1lsun(l~r8Ijlnatng 
com~s in con"ld"l'lng the debt set· 
Ut'mcnt as It plain bu.iness proposl· 
lion, whereaH It was really incurred 
for Ilolltlcal anll military PUtIJOsc In 
conqu<>rlng a common enemy, 

By th n w .M Jlon·Berenger sel· 
Upmpnt, 11(\ Hlllll, tho debt would be 
l' lluced more th an (lOy !leI' coni, 
hut 118 the r l'o\ll& at l<'rllnce see II, 
th()y reC Ivcd ;4,221,000,000 of ~Ifr' 

handlf<e. HUPjlll(lli. und Ilmmunltion 
sold at a. bIg proCit by Ame!lloan 
mUnUC!H'turers, for which they arc 
,".kNl }<, Pill' $6,S47,OOO,OOO, III ,((ok! 
III 02 Yellr", Aml'rira Iloe~ not wISh 
to be ]) ld bark In merclmndlse. 

Tho French he.ltllte to verify tbls 
agr m('nt heC' u. they con nol 
hUI'd.'n 111 .. 11' rUlllr€' gem'I'atlons, CS' 
peclo.JJy when thIs ~etllemont offers 
110 guu.ranty to i"rance, 

]£LAI~E B,\J1t-The Dl'oal1casti ug Orglln iqt 
'('he P llSthne Orglln n ccltal Jkmu1C1lst F rom W~ Ul E very 
'fJlIIrsduy a t 10:30 A,M. 0.1111 Monda y NIght at 11:15 1',[\1. 

Starts Today Superlative in quality, 
the world·famous 

A mad merry yarn of a 
comical coroner who's 
just dying to hand picture
patrons the laugh of their 
lives. Buy 

a 
dozen 

ENUS 
PENCUS' 

sive best service and 
longest wear. 

• 

~,. 

JOSEPH SCHILOKRAlIT 
_111.111 .. '" 1'IOfJI, WlU 
"'-'~UllA ..... __ • ..... .,--.-,-_ .. -..... ,..,..,.. .... ""' .. .... ' ... _ .. -
_ ~ f,IU'I'H HfIlA.' ... 
............. ,,,,"utNI ~CGM 

.. , 
A RomantiC Drama, 

Also ([ knocl{-Qut - a so showing-
C01110tly- IJATEST PAffHE NEWS 

"TII ID ,JELLY F I Sfl " nray Cnrtoon-"PETE THE DOG" 
wor~~~~l 0i,;;.~~n~ewl SpeciaJo Comcdy-"U~T GEORGE DO IT" 

On l'd n Ol'chost\'[!, ELAINE BAIR at the Pastime Wonder Organ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~SU~O~I~P:I~i~oe~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'.~"""""""'" •• •••• ••• • •••••••••••••••••• ~~.~. 

Plain endl, IIudo.. $, ,00 
ltllbbu .nd., II~' ...... IJO 

.,,(/IlIl IlNlm 
.) Am.'''",n 1"<.rl l'OftIJ/I Co, • 

12(1 HCth Ave" JoI, Y, 
_~_..1.._ .. _ .. ...-; 
~--

aa.IllAnQ1JlNlMl 
For colds, grippe, and "Flu! 
At first sign of cold, grippe o~ 
"Flu" take Kalis' "Flu-Caps. 
'I'hey act directly on the Ii~, 
kid neys, and bowels in a gentle 
pleasant way, ridding the sy-stC1ll 
o all impurities and forttfyit1 
the body (lg(linst further attack 
from colds and fever, Get a bOX 
at your druggist's-only SOc. 
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\ Settle Big Ten Conference Championship Dispute Saturday 
Gophers Set to 

Wreck Hopes of 
Wild Wolverines 

-- , 
Northwestern Wildcats 
Confident of W'in or 

Tie for Title 
(ny T he A88oelntct1 I'r.l8) 

CHICAGO, Nol'. 16 -Upon the 
8houldOl'S of th o Mlnnesol[\ OOllhers, 
In the view of most followers of 
Weslern confe"cnce football, rcsts 
the only conslder(lble chanco of av· 
ertl ng a tie for title honors. 

Minnesota, which losl to Michl· 
gon ead y In tho scason at Ann Ar· 
bol', meets again next Sntur(loy the 
Wolverines who brcasted by a sin· 
glo point lust weck the barrhll' to 
their championship hopes Intel'pos, 
ed by Ohio State. 

Northwestern Should W in 
Northwestern, which Rtand» wlth 

Michigan at the top oC the Big Ten 
hea p, meets Iowa, and a defeat for 
the Wildcats would bO regarded 
everywhere 11M a distinct ups t. 

Attention tu rned tadny to the Go· 
phers In their nrepal'utlon for the 
Mlchlgnn comb/H, and thclr game 
this week-en'l aSRures a lroady as big 
a crowd as the Mlntlcsota stadium 
will holcL Since the Goph ers lost by 
20 points to Michigan, Spear's men 
have hit the!!' stride and have rolled 
rough shod over 'Wabash, 'Vlscon · 
sin, Iowa and Outler, co.nquerlng 
the Butlerites Suturday by on 81 to 
o score. 

Iowa's enter tainment of North· 
western was viewed by the la tter as 
a game that must be won, for the 
Wildcats are at the threllhold of 
theIr fit'st conferenco championship. 
Iowa has lost to Illinois, Ohio State, 
Minnesota nnd "Vlsconsln In suc· 
cession and haS yet to win n confer· 
ence game. 

Eve,'y Team In AI'tion 
For the first tlmo this season, 

eV<I'y Dig Ten team will be In ac· 
tlon Saturday against a confe rence 
foe. Wisconsin meets hlcago, In· 
diann battles Purdue and Oblo Stote 
engages DUnols. All ot th"so have 
the earmarks of royal battlcs. 

Wisconsin lind Chlcnge> a ro toes of 
long standing and conference rank· 
Ings Ilre forgotten when they meet. 
.Purdue, whJch taught to a. score· 
less tie wit h Indiana" year ago, Is 
tavoreel to de{eat Indlrtna. Ohio 
Slate "nd Wlnols have been brilliant 
conte,tnnts Rlnce the Buckey~s nOs' 
ed oul a heavily favored 1Illni teRm 
!Ive years ago and dimmed its title 
hopes in t ho seaAon's tlnal game. 

McTigue Kayos Vadabeck 
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (II")- Mike 

McTlrrue, former IIgiJt hl-avy welghL 
champion. Imocket1 out nmy Vnda· 
beck of B.'lYonnc, N. J., lL tormer 
sparring partn~r of Gene Tunney, 
In tbe Ihh'd round or 1.\ ten round 
match here tonight. McTigue weigh· 
ed 171, Vadabeck 174 l·~. 

, = 

FOOTBALL 
Northwestern 

vs. Iowa 
November 20 

Reserved 
Seat Tickets 

now on 
General Sale 

at 
Whetstone's No. 1 

DADS'DAY 

This way to 
Thanksgiving 
L.and - - - --
You CDn 11'1116 thllokH In old 
CMho3 r memberln!\' tho' th llt 
Cinderellu didn 't do hor beet 
WOI·1t In BOCKcloth l1n tl 118hes, 

Thr ro' ll bo gOOd mUIII -good 
fl' leneis-good clothcH (Lbout 
tho tahle-nnd hct'c I .. a menu 
- th'lt If You'll "del' now
wJII Ipt yOU w the li te or the 
pert )'! 

Suits 
and Overcoats 

$25 to $50 

Speidel Bros. 
111 J.h'~1 Wn hln on 

Finoe,an Gela Decision in 
featherw.ei,ht Title Go 

BOSTON, Nov. 15 (JP) -Dick 
(Honey Boy) Finnegan of Dor
chester, won the docl~lon over 
Chick SuggS of New Bedford to· 
nlgoht In a ten round conbest 
billed ns a battle for tho world's 
foother weigh t title. 

J!'lnncgan carried S<lvQn of tho 
rounds a nd Suggs twe), while In 
one honors were even. 

Tough Luck I With 
Notre Dame Ahead 

Drake Coach "Out" 

Raise Howl Over 
Price of Ducats to 

Service Grid Tilt 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (IP) -

O:tto p"lces fOl' the annual Anl1Y' 
Navy football closslc (U'Q '~uslng 

sarno complaint, but the unllrece· 
dented demand for scats continues 
just the same. 

Ono of tho \JI'otests regis tered 
with officials hero camQ t,'Om a 
member of congress who objected to 
Secretary Wilbur that the $10 and 
$15 scale fb:l'd by Chl~o officials 
where the game IIi to be plaYed Is 
beyond mea ns 0' the ordinarY foot· 
ball fan. 

Bowling Scores 
High honors in tbe oowllng tOUl" 

ney last nlgbt were carried off by 
the BurkHt·Updegrafr aggl·egallon. 
Their team rolled for high scoro. In 
three games with 2371 pins, won 
high honors for one game wltb 868 
pins, while Tanberg , also of tho 
Burkett·Updegraff team , bad blgb 
score for one gnme Indlvldunlly with 
21 T'lns, a.nd 656 for thrElil gameR. 

Scores at thO three conteijts play' 
Cd yesterday fOUow: 

Qu ilty Bake Shop 

1 2 3 TI. 
Hogan ................. .. . 140 140 140 420 
l't00<:b ..... _ .............. 141 174 118 433 
Munkhoff ....... · ...... 166 202 .]'34 501 
l'tecords ............... . 133 164 142 429 
F!·ailor , .................. 142 130 171 443 

A .A.U. Ratifies 
W orId Record of 

"Fastest Human" 
BALTIMOHE, Md., Nov. 16 (IP)

Tho amateur utbletlc union In an· 
nuul convention today mu!lecl th e 
world'S rccol'(l smllShlng sprInt per· 
fO I'ma nces of Cha rley Paddock tor 
10Q yard~ and of Roland Locka, Unl· 
verslty ot Nebrallim s4u', tor 220 
yards but closed the door to accept· 
a nce of the records themsel ves-9 
6·10 seconds tor the century by Pad· 
dock .and 20 6·10 seconds tor the 
fU"long by Locke-lulled to mater· 
laltze. Both were ratltled without 
objection, but it was only after spir
Ited debate that tho convention va' 
t ed a taOOo, altel' ne"t J anuary I, 
the t)'pe of watches that regis tered 
thelle performances and to readopt 
as omclal the tlfth-second time 

Hawks Drill for 
Final Battle With 
Wildcat Gridders 

Purple Tilt Last Hope 
of Iowa to Break 

Losing Streak 
The Purple, defeated only by 

Notre ;Dame, will furnish Iowa tho 
only rem nlng opportunity at win· 
nlng a conference g rjd game this 
year. It Is a hard battle that Coach 
Ingwel'sen a nd his warriors will 
face Saturday In a n eftort to break 
their lOSing streak. 

NEW YOnK.-Supreme court 
Justice May stood In a darkened 
courtroom n nrly ha:r an hour 
watching 0. "family" motion picture 
of the principals In a separation 
suit. The films were shown by the 
defense, wltb the complalnant'a can· 
sen t, to establish tba t tbe martial 

life of the CQ uple concerned wo.; 
more hurmonloU!. th III Ihe wlte's a'" 
fldav lts of cru,'ty Indicate. Tho 
plcLures rt'vco le(! 1\1rs. J ennette 
nelchllrd, now living with her moth· 
'-", a nd Dr . S:tmu(.'1 H"lch:' rd, her 
den list husband. Par t of the ree l 
wus tu ken a t Manhattan beach 

DBS MOINES, Nov . 16, (.4')- l1Iness, 
which has confined Ossle Solem. 
head football coach and athletic de
rector at D"al{e University, to h is 
room except for rare Intervals duro 
Ing the past six weeks, finally has 
torced ·hlm to temporarily relinquish 
tho coaching reins a.nd to return to 
his home at MlnneapoUs. It Is 
<loubtful If he will r ejoin his squad 
this seasen . 

The war department alsO has reo 
calved n. fow seMterlng complaints. 
The sale of the big block Of tJckets 
al lotted to Chicago autho"ltics is r eo 
garded py officials here as none of 
theh' alfalr, however, and n o ob· 
jectlon to hIgh In'lces Is seen here sa 
long as the public Is eager t o 1)a.Y. 

721 800 705 2226 nieces. 

Tho defeat by Wisconsin SlInk the 
Hawkeyes • Into tho n ethermost 
depths at last place and their on ly 
hope Is that the Wildcats will come 
here over-confldent. But the 43lg 
Ten title Is the ambltton of the 
Evanston aggregation, and Coach 
Tblstletbwaite will take pains La see 
that his men are In tbe rlgbt mood 
tor victory. 

TAKE 
FLASHLIGHT 
PICTURES 

Gartner l\fotor Company 

• 1 
O'Brien ...............• 15~ 

2 
123 
139 

136 
140 
199 

3 
128 
113 

·175 

I Profeasional Golfers 
4~~ plan Title Matches 

at your next spread, your next 
party, or any time a group of 

friends get toe-ether. I t's so easy 
-we'll show you how, or a book, 
"By F lashlight" free on request. 

While th t) Drake squad was In 
the east ll:aylng tbe Navy a t Ann· 
apolls, Oct. 9, Solem contracLed a 
severe cold. An attack of influ· 
enzn. tollowe(] leaving blm In a 
weakenell condition. 

Ordered to prepare to ent~r a local 
hosplLal where he might recuperate 
So~em dtscussed the matter with his 
physician who gave him th e altern
a tive Of l'elUrnlng to his home, 
wbere he will place himself under 
a doctor's core and be a ttended by 
members of his family. 

Yearling Gridmen 
Use Purple Plays 

Against .v arsity 
Coach Leland Parkl n stlll1:ed his 

Inst week or freshman football prac· 
tlce last night when he sent his yel· 
low clad bUl!kles against the val" 
slty warriors. Most or tho time ,\'Ins 
spent In developing 0. defense 
agalnst the aerial route as well as 
the line. The trosh were on the 
defense most of the time, stopping 
val'slty backs ond breaking up In· 
terference. Tbe men showed up rea.l 
well a nd many are expel'ted to . make 
strong bids tor varsity berths when 
next tall rolls around. 

Before the sel'lmmage, Schirmer 
and Parkin held a fast, snappy sig· 

Some Chicagoans haVe telegraph· 
ed here saying they saw no prospect 
of getting Into Soldlel's ' Field even 
at $10 or $15 apiece, and were wllJ· 
Ing to &,0 mu ch higher. 

Section C Wins Quad 
Gridiron Tournament 
Sec lion C ot the Quadrangle a re 

the footba ll champions ' (o,· 1926. 
They succeeded In downing section 
D In a close a nd hard fought game 
by a score of 3 to O. A place kJck 
by Captain Godlove two minutes be· 
tore the gnme ended was the only 
score of the game. Th is was the last 
of the serlts, as sections A and D 
had falle n "'before the Powerful at· 
tacks of sections 13 and C. . 

Soens ...................... 162 
]oInk ...................... lOl 
Gartner ....... ........... 118 
Televlcb ................ 180 

98 
168 

414 
411 
351 
637 

7~9 736 672 2117 

burkett·Updegrarr Mot.!)r ()ompany 
1 2 8 TJ. 

Tan~erg ................ 218 157 186 555 
Smith y .. .. .... . ......... I64 111 158 438 
Lenthe .................. 168 166 166 480 
F.!ves ...................... 129 111 142 382 
MoWtt .................. 199 169 163 521 

868 698 805 2371 
DenBmore's 

1 2 
Monahan .............. 133 176 
Stryker .................. 129 129 
Koser . .................. . 149 158 
Moulton ................. 100 122 
Mclnnerny ............ 202 193 

a 
152 

93 
148 
141 
131 

TI. 
461 
351 
455 
363 
526 Section B outplayed their r1vuJs 

and a n Intercepted pass resulted In 
C's score. The winners will eacb S,avZi:,s 778 665 ; 156 
receive gold medals tor th eir work. 1 2 3 
The first game ot the tournament a .... Id 164 202 186 ~Ji 
tew weeks ago was played in the .,~ ge ............. ...... . 
rai n whll the champlOnsh l1) gnme \\ " rd .................... 124 156 142 422 
was Play~ on a snow covered field I SlavaLa .................. 125 158 138 421 
Wltil a slrong, -cold wind sweeping Snyder ...... : ........... 136 HO 145 411 
across the gridi ron. The following, McCord .................. 207 185 157 543 

men wlJl be rewnrded: Captain God.! ~ 83t 761 2348 
love, quartet'back; McClintOCk and Bremct.,s I 
Stevenson, halves; Clark, fullback; 1 2 3 TI. 
Hanson, Swift, and O'Brien, ends; 0 t 112 134 137 383 
Crowell a nd Emsen. tackles: Abegg, a ton .................... 133 
N I n d W b t d d HerhCk .................. 136 122 390 

e so ,an e s er, gual' s, a n 'Vlnders ................ 163 144 168 465 
Smith, center. 130 118 j .ll 35A Stromgren ............ J 

Mathews ................ 134 178 148 455 
nal drill, not only te!lchlng the men )~inds 1\Iouse in Milk 
new plays, but making the old one.. NOl'tFOLK, Va.-WIlliam S. 664 606 602 20(;2 
more perfect. The trosh have been Hayes claimed tho sbock to his aes· 
going good In scrimmage, but they thctlc scnses occasIoned by the flnd· 
ha ve not been giving the varsity Ing of a mouse In a bottle of milk 
keen enough competition, so Parkin -rl livered to his horne was worlh 
Is especially anxious this week to $5,000. Ue brought Ru it against "
have his yearling squad In the best local dai ry for that amOunt. AI· 
condition possible so that the var-\ th ough It waH brought out the, dairy 
slty will know what to e"poct Salur· charged Hayes neither for Lhe mouse 
day when they meet Northwestern. nor th p milk In which i t swam, the 

~'ho usul.ll (lQ8slng and kicking JUI'y nwardecl the p!aln tlft a verdict 
preceded the scrimmage. ot 10 cents. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 

Sm:all House, Furnished 

CaU Mrs. Loeck, 
127·W 

P-E-P'---
FOR lIHE 8 O'CLOCK 

FOR THE 1 O'CLOCK 

FOR EVERY HOUR 

You need PEP and lots of it 
I • The start pf the day is the hardest part - and 

a good hot breakEa.t with .ome real, honest.to. 

goodness coffee ia the best .tarter you can get. 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (IP) -'rhe 
Professional ' Golfet's' association to ' 
day voted to stage tbe title tlxture 
next faU at the Cedar Crest Coun · 
try club of Dallas, Te"as. Alex PI · 
rle of Ch le~lgo , was elected 10 s uc· 
ceed Qeorge Sat'gcnt of Columbus, 
Ohio, as head o( the asSOCiation. An· 
nouI)cement of Oreat BrlUan's In· 
tention to send a n Inva ding team of 
llrofesalonals across the Atlantio 
WD,S contained in an official letter 
trom the British P"oCesslona l Golf· 
ers' association. 

At least elgbt wen·known playcrs 
will visit the Unlted States to t ake 
nnrt In the open championship a t 
Oakmont llnd to engage Amel'lcnn 
profeSsionals In a rctut'n interna· 
tlonal team match. 

Coach Ingwel'sen spent last night 
drilling his men on defenses a!;Ulnst 
Northwestern's deadly aerial uttack, 
the weak point on the Iowa terun. 
Wisconsin scol'M a ll of Ulelr touch· 
downs via the overhead route, 
which the Hawks seemed unable to 
stop. Nearly every Old Golll defeat 
of the year except tho Minnesota 
tragedy can be lold to their weak· 
nells In defending against pass s. 

The (reshmen, using Purple aerial 
plays, workecl long after da.rk last 
night In battling the varsity. '.rhe 
varsity In turn spent some time In 
rennovaUng their own plI..~slng 

game, which has been a failure most 
of the season. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College Street 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RAtES: 

One or two days .. ____ .. 10c )lne Count tlve words to the line. 
Classified display .. 500 (,(,r InCh 
One Inch cards per month .. $6.00 

Classified advertising In by 5 
p. m. wt11 be pubUshed tbe fo1· 
lowing morning. 

Three to fiv e days .. •. 7e per line 
Six days Or longer __ . . 5c per IIno 
Minimum charge ... __ .. .. .• .. 30c 

Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT LARGE FRONT No Need to Wor~ - I 

room, lower f loor, beautiful loca· 
About Those tlon. }<'aculty Or bUSiness women 

1~"IL05T 
ry 

preferred. Phone 1291·W. Lost Articles. 
FOR RBNT-SINGLE nOOM FOR 

g raduate student Or t eacher. 

~I ~®\® The 10 wan • S Phone 3636. 
Classified Ad s 

J~OR RENT-A NiCELY FLlRN· 
Will Find Them Ishorl room. Single or double. , I Phone 1252. ( 

()~ 
For You. 

I<'()~ RENT~SINGLE OR J.)OURLE • oW room. Furnished . Phone 2790·J. 

PHONE 290 FOn RENT - APPROVED !tOOM 
on fl. Clinton. Phone 970·.r. 

F OR RENT-ROOM FOR MAN. 22 FOR RENT HOUSES WANTED - OIRLS TO SOLICIT 
E. Cou rt street. orders (or aLIt'uctive commodity lit 

AWAY TH1S WINTE R. - wn~L hl!;h commlHslon . 0111 21aO even· 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS rent my 8 room house !ul'n !~hell Ings for details. 

Che!lp. From Dec. 15 to Allrll 15. 
FOrt RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS A.B. cure Dally Iowun. WANTED 

Bultable tor light bousekeepin&,. 
Photlo 2716. FOR RENT - UNlJ'URN rSHl!lD \VA N'l' I~D-FLJRNITLJHg UPHOL· 

------- house with apartment to sub·rent. s tcrlng and repaldng. OoDd work. 
~'OR RENT: TWO LIGHT HOUSE· Dec. 1. Phone 073·L.W. Price right. Phone 3040 meal time 

Iteeptng rooms. ,Phone 548-J, 01' ovenlngs. ,T. I". Brysch. 
.lWRNlSHEJD HOUSE FOR l'tENT. 

APARTl\lE~T FOR RENT Phone 923·LW. S'fUDENTS CLASS NO,)'ES ANI> 
th cme~ t)'ped. AlBa mimeograph· 

l~OH RENT - 2·ROOll1 APART· MI SCELLANEOUS In;; of a ll Idnds. Mary V. Burns. 
mont, Hcat, light and water t urn · PhollO lOn9'J or 18l0·W. 

Ished. Phone 1126. MARCELS-GO CENTS. PHONE 
2773·\V WANTED - TYPING OF ALL 

l·'OR MNT-SIX ROOM APART· ki nds. Prices reusonable. Phone 
ment with garage and slaepln g FOR SALE-PF.DlORE8D GEU· 3625 bctween 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

porch. man police PUll . Phone 2174 ·J . 

FOR IU1NT-APAR'fMENTS AND) FOR RENT-GARAOE. 
DHESSM A KING AND SEWING 

122 East of nil klnd8. CaJl Mrs. Olso n. 
tUl't1ished r ooms. Phone 23"2. Davenport . 2773·W. 

-
" 

LOST AXn }'OUNO 

LOST-BROWN LEATHEn DILL· 
feld. Namo Rllmpcd on It. no· 

wat·d. Retlll'n to Iowan orrlce. 
• 

LOST - TIlE llAnRl~L OF A 
Shrt('ffer Lltetime fou nta in pen. 

Return to the Dally Iowan oWce. 

LOS'), - DAW{8L OJ!' OHNEN 
fountain [lcn. Nttme C'11g'I'(t.l:.t'tl on 

ha t·I'C1. Helllrn to Imr.ln office. 
\) 

LOS'.r: DIONE WHITE OOLD 
WI':lIt wa tch. Heward. net urn to 

Dally Towan ofricc. 

LOST - PAIR WOMAN'S l~un· 

trimmed kid gloves, on cump us. 
Call 767·\v. 

LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHELL 
rimmed glasses. Reward. Call 

3424. 

LOST: PAIH Ol~ SHELL·RIMMED 
glasses. LeaVQ at Iowan ollJce. 

W~NTED, LAUNDRY 

\" ANTl';U-W A I:; IIINCl S . n8 1~IA-
blo purty. Phone 22G5·W. 

WANTED: LAUNDRY WORK. 
Call 173 W. 

PROFE S)ONALS 

PRIVATE DANClNO LESSONS_ 
Phone 3312 for appointment. 

EYES EXAMINJ.-m F REE. A. M. 
o recr, OpticIan. 

l~ ___ BU_S_IN_ESS DIRECTORY I 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste CircuUne 

P ermanent Waves 
110 % E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone &!Rut y Shoppe 
] 23 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operatorll. 
E llgene P ermanent Waving. 

Spedallst In women's aDd chU
dren 's h aIr bobbin /t. 

MARCI~LI~O ' I\(> 

PHONE 1654 

• I t' "'11 '" OUR , r" ttp r' EA . 

J ohn"on CAUlll' 
n nnk DuUdln, 

Ilt\ROLD BRA~DENDURG 

Typewrltlnc, 

Olusnotes, Themet, Storlel, Nov. 

319 E, BJoOQlln,toQ Tel. 118f.W 
ell, Tber,el I 

Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads,for 

Restnts 

, 

PROFESSIONAL 

Dr. 1\1. L . O'BrIen 
DENTIST 

Successor to Dr. W. E. (l ordon 
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 

/) p. m." 
E venings by Appolnt.ment 

Tel. 17%8 : Res. Tel. 1785 L. J . 

LOLA CLARK MIGHBLL, M.D. 

Dileaees of Womea 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for CUnical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-10-12 R.m., 1-5 p.m. I 

. MISCELLANEOUS 

Those thoughtful custom· 
era who Bend their gar· 
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear," 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre
quent cleaning and press
ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 East College 

MISCELLANEOUS 

For Rent Cash Reasonable 
A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

A_ W. Ensminger 
Melrose Ave. 
Iowa City, Ia. 

PHONE 2063-W. 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

Ham'. 
Auto Laundry 

Cars Washed, Va c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed and 
Polished. 

silO 
Repainted lIod Tops Redreseed 
First Class Work Guaran· 

teed 
Ia Aller, Rear of 314 So. Du

buque st. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON & RILEY, Props. 

1-

For Results 
Use 

, ... -

Iowan Want Ads 

TAILORS 

UP·TO·DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 • $30 • $35 • $40 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

118Yz E. Washington 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry CleaniIl, 

Merchant Tailor 

"A. It Should Be" 
We Call For and Deliver 

109 So. Clinton TeL 22 I 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

& wez ;11 " 3 IE S $" 



, 
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Offcial Student Newspaper 
University of Iowa 

'1 Busme88 290. 291 

PublUhed Every Moraina. 

Telephones r Editorial 2829 Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday. NovelTlber 15,' 1926 ( 
Except Monday, by 

Student Publication~ 

Incorporated 

Investigator Pleads 
for State Utilization 

Phillips Will Head 
Commercial Club 

Now Playing at the Garden Fire Guts Rear of 
Oakland Bakery 
Sunday Evening 

ed th llt he was et the plant ot 4:00 
p.m. Sunday, two hours before the 
fire cllli was sent in by a passerby. 

Cornell Entertainer. 

Huntington Tells Chamber of Commerce that 
Iowa's Salvation Lies in Converting 

Raw Products Within State 
Utilization of the products of the 

stn te by the state Itself is the rem
edy whl h Arthur Huntington of 
Ced(\.l· Rupids, suggests to better a g. 
rlcultuml conditions in Iowa . MI'. 
Ilunllngton Is a member of the com
mittee appointed by Governor John 
llammlfl for the investigation o{ ag
r :c ulturnl condltlons In Iowa. 

"The salvation of Iowa's troubles 
Is lhlnking, wOl'klng, nnd doing wllh 
Iowa's products what others fire 
now thinking, working and dOing 
for us," he sn.ld, 

stalks." Every product 0( the stnte 
should bo manufactured Into other 
more llroflta1.lle mMerlnl befo"e It Is 
shipped out, 

Iowans Mal(o l\Ioro l\loney , 
The unh'erslty Is the biggest man

ufacturing ,Plant In the sUIte, All 
of the students In the engineering 
and commerce colleges will not reo 
main In the slate and when each 
one of them leaves, he takes out of 
the SUIte the $10,000, the cost of his 
production, and he leaves nothing In 
let Url1. , 

Re~elect Crum; Name 
Spencer, Parden 

to New Offices 
C. A. Phillips, dean of the college 

of commCl'ce, was elected president 
of the Chamber of Commerce at the 
meeting of directors held last even' 
Ing. Other officers elected were 
Roy Spencer, vlce'pl'esldent, and J. 
A. Parden, cashier at the Iowa City 
Savings bang, treusurer, D. W, 
Crum Is secl·etary. 

Membe,'s of the board whose 
terms have expired were retired last 
evening a nel the election of the six 
new members was apoproved. The 
new members are: C. ' A. PhllJlps, 
Carl Cone, C. A. Bowman, Harry 
Bremer, n. H. White, and J. E. 
Stronk, 

Several Thousand DoD., 
• PartiaHy Covered 

by Insurance 

LOll 

Fire, of unknown origin swept 
thl'ough the rear of the Oakland 
bakery, 124 1·2 South Dubuque 
street, Sunday evening and caused 
damaged estima.ted by Fred Schup· 
pert, the owner, a.t several thousand 
dollars. The Int'erlor of the building 
was demollshed. 

One oven, used only for pastry 
baking, was completely destroyed 
while mentt ot the loss was Incurred 
from damage by smoke and water, 
the Interior helng completely tlood· 
ed as a result of the fire depart· 
m~nt's efforts to battle with the 
blaze, 

John Donovan, aB80clated with 
Mr. Schuppert, was In the building 
at about 5:40 p,m. to see Mr, Schup· 
pert, and neither had seen any sign 
of fire. It Is thought that the flames 
started a long the north wall between 
the floor and ceiling. 

For II. time It appeared that the 
Economy grocery, next door to the 
bakery, would be endangered, The 
fire was characterized os the worst 
In several months. 

Broadcast Program 
TwentY·llve speakers and artie!B 

trom ornell college, Mount Vernon, 
Invaded station WSUI last night 10 

give the fourth annual Cornell ra
dio night. 'Val tel' Gray, alumni aec
retary of Cdr nell , h ad charge at the 
progt'am and was announcer, 

Mem bel'S of the Cornell faculty 
a nd the male and ladles Quartettea 
(u,'nlshed the ta leni for the program 

Announcing the 

Opening 
of the 

CITY CAFE 
115 South Clinton 

Lunchel--Dinner. lIe explai ned, Iowa fal'me rs and 
lown IU! a slllte must pay theh' debts 
f)'om their Ill'oClts, 1 nstead of seil
Ing the raw pl'oducts In othel' states 
tlnd b uying them buck In the fin· 
ished product at an Inflllted price, 
Iow"ns should convert It themselves 
llnd receive the manufacturing proC
its. 

"It 18 the duty of the commOl'clal 
clulls oC the state," he said, "to seil 
an O])Ilt'cclation or Iowa to these men 
who nre leaving the richest state In 
the union, and to sell to Iowa an 
apPl'cclution of these men that IIhe 
has produced." Mr, Huntington 
furthe,· stuted thut Iowu hus a 
wealth of $4,200 per capita, against 
$3,200 In New York. 

The last Monday of each month 
was voted as the regula I' mecUn!~ 
time. Meetings will be heW O.t 7:00 
p. m. 

R9ymond th Seba5tian in a 
scene Rom the Paramount Picture 'YOutl Be5urpnsed' 

Both units of the local deP6rtment 
were called Into action. More t han 
an hour elapsed before the flames 
were brought under control. 

According to Mr. Sehuppert, who 
also owos the main plant of the 
Oak land bakery at 1119 E. Court 
Btl'eet, the structure was covered 
with Insuran ce of $1,800. 

GOOD FOOD 

Reasonably Priced 

Corn Stall(s fOr Pnper 
The proCit which Is malle In Iowa 

from agricul LUi'll I and Inc1llstritLI 
sources respectively was Bllid to have 
been about iwo to one In 1860 and 
lit the present lime to ue equal. 
This shows that Industry has becn 
ollvancing steadily allhough a vast 
amount of material Is stili being 
shipped out of tho state. 

Bunk failures In Iowa OCCUr be
cause bankers let someone elso do 
their thlnl<lng. They do not a pply 
busi ness methods. Students fl'om 
the univel-slty think fa" themselves. 
Therefore the banks wl1l nl)t give 
them a chance. 

Horrabin Company Hear Petitions on 
Finishes Paving Bovine T.B. Tests 

Summit, Van Buren Johnson County Cattle 
Streets Finished Raisers Strive to 
by E, A. Edgar Get Area Plan 

No new use to.' agricullul'OJ pm· 
ducts has been found In recent 
years. During the lime In which the 
production oC steel has risen seventy 
times, the production of corn has 
I'lsen only five and yet lhere Is an 
enormous sW'plus of corn and nona 
or steel. Corn stalks will mal(e bel· 
tel' paper than wood; IOlVanH contino 
uo to u~e p<tper made of wood pulp. 

"l!'or 15 years," s;L1d Mr. Hunting· 
ton, "a certain company was buying 
a. chemical prel>u,'atlon from with· 
out tho stato. When It became so 
high In price that It was almost pro, 
hlbltive, investigations as to a Bub· 
stltute "ere made and It WA-S found 
"normous prices were being paid for 
n. stuff that was made from corn· 

Brecllo Retires From Office 
TheSe dcplol'ablo facts will be 

changed In time, but not by leaving 
them to pollticlal1s. Mr. Hunting
ton disapproves o[ tariff as a 801u· 
lion. 

"Iowl' has plenty of pl'oductlon, 
excellent transporta tion, profuse 
w('nlth, and plenty of fl'ee capltn! 
and yet we ship the bulk of Our In· 
dustl'Y oul of the slut. UtIllz..'l.tion 
is lhe only solution," concluded MI'. 
Huntington. 

Harry D. Erecne, president of the 
Chamher of Commerce, Introduced 
the speaker. This meeting wail Mr. 
Breenc's last n ppeal'ance before the 
club as president, and he was given 
a rlHing vote of thanks for his three 
years 0 f service. 

What is Service in 
BANKING? 

Now-days one hears a great deal of 
senseless talk about service,-but 
what is service? It is just an adver
tising catch-word or can it really 
mean something? To the First Na
tional Bank service.is almost a living 
thing. For the small depositor. it 
means friendliness; willingness to ad
vice when advice is asked'; and. ability 
to care for his banking in a thorough 
manner, To the big and little de
positor, it means this plus swiftness, 
accuracy and ability to carryon 
banking business that they will like. 
Try it here and you will like it. 

The )XlVlng job, which has just 
been completed by the William lIor· 
rabin company of this city, will be 
p l'eeented for acceptance by the 
city council at II. ~peelal session this 
evening. 

The paving work conSisting of 
surfaCing of cerUlln blocks on Cen· 
tel', Lucas, Governor, ~ohnson, and 
Day streets, completes the actual 
work to be done on Iowa City 
streets this year, Besides numerous 
nlleys the job which the Horrabln 
company has just finished nlso In· 
cludes the work on Hldge road in 
the Ball addition. 

W. A. Edgar at Cedar Rapids, 
who has held numerous sewerage 
construction contracts with the city, 
Is a lso sched uled to present complet· 
ed work on SummlV and South Van 
Buren streets, for acceptance. 

According to city clerk George 
Dohr!'r, no word has yet been re' 
celved from Ray Wyrick, Des Moines 
In.ndscape archllect, who wes award· 
ed a contract to layout and super· 
inlend the new addition to the Oak· 
wood cemetery. 

The plnns which Mr, 'Vyrlclc pre· 
sented to the council some time ago 
met with that body's unanimous ap· 
proval. 

Roy Motors Will 
Occupy Garage on 

Burlington Street 
Ely Braverman Is erecting a new 

brick garage on the alley Inter· sec· 
t lon of Burlington street, between 
Dubuque a nd Linn streets, which 
will be occupied by the Roy Motor 
company as display and sales rOom 
for Chrysler cars. 

The building wlll be completed 
within the next two weeks and the 
TIoy Motor company will move [,'om 
its pl'esent qual'ters t o the new 
structure within that period. 

An old trome building formerly 0(" 
cupl£d this site. The new building 
Is of fire· proof construction. 

Steps to hn.ve Jol1nRo l1 county 
1)laced on the . al'oa plan Cor the erad· 
Icatlon of bovine lubel'culosls, were 
taken by Johnson ('ounty cattle 
mlsQl's Saturday whon lliat ol'gani· 
zation fil ed its pplltlon with the 
county audilor. The petition will 
comO) up for heal'lng at 10:00 a,m. 
Nov. 24. 

As a majority of the cottle own· 
ers of the county Ita va peliUuned 
to have theiL' herds teHted accol'dlnf,( 
to this plan, It Is com]Julsol'y fOl' the 
board of sup I'visors to mal(e a small 
levy rOl' thal ptll'po_e which is not 
to exeeed two mllls , 

The lflX raised by the county Is 
comblnell with the federal and stnte 
funds. Thf'se fundA defmy the ('aRt 
of te~tlng which Is curried on froo 
of churge to the fan'tlers. 

-When sev('nty·five per cent of the 
cutUe rulser~ sign the petillon, It 1M 
com]lulsory for "Vl'l'y farmer In thl' 
county with a hCI'd, to hav!' it tE'slpd 
by state and federal vetet'inru'ianA. 

Cattle showing tuiler('ulosls symp· 
toms are HhillPed to one of ihe Ill';n· 
cJplll mal'kets, killed, ami l'xamlrwd. 
The owner is lhl'n ]Jal<l t\\'v-thirdR 
or tho apPl'alscd valuo fl'Om fUl1rJ~ 

which are fuT'nl~hed by {edeml tLnd 
siaie governments. 

The worl< Is cmTled on under thp 
supervl~lo n of the vetel'lna l'y depart· 
ment of the state dejlartment 01' ng· 
rlculture. and tho bureau of anim.~1 
health of the United States depart· 
ment of agl·lcullure. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Holds Bazaar for 

Christmas Shopper 
Christmas shoppcrs will fl uri 

cverythlng fl'om bird cn.:;es to hund· 
kel'chler~ at the Amel'ican Legion 
Auxill",'y bazaar uclng helel at tlte 
Legion hall today. 

fIRST NATIONAL .I.JI..UU 

Beginning at 10 o'cloele, and con, 
tlnulng thl'ougheut the day, the Ln,. 
dies of tho Legion Auxiliary will of· 
fer fo,' sale a great variety of at·t· 

Diptheria Cultures Icles designed especlnlly to appeal 

T k H· h S h I to the Christmas shopper. 

MIMUA F'OI~"L Run"l SVSTlM 

an.d 

a enat Ig c 00 
- Auto Wreck Injures 

Dr. Frank L. Love, assisted by h 1 
fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. the school nurse, M·rs. J . G. Oart· C ar es N. Rowley 1 

\.Assets Over $4.000.000.00 
IOWA CITY - IOWA 

ner, spent yesterday at the Iowa 
City high school taking cultures of 
the students to determine which of 
them were carriers ot diphtheria, 

It has been rumored, that an epl· 
demlc of diphtheria ho.tl been prevn.
lent In the high school and this step 
was taken to lmlure the safety of 

__ the pupils. 

At How Much Do Yau Value Y OUT Health? 
DRY AIR IS DANGEROUS 

Dr. W, A. EVAns, forlller Chief. Dept. of Health, Chlrllgo, U1 .. says: 
"Dry nil' causes bnJdnC88, colds, tlu, pneulIlonl.&, the drying out of tonslJs ca using enJarged glands 
and evaporates lllols1uI'e II'om the skin su fast 1t8 to lIlake U8 feel cold even when the temperllture 
of the home is aramll! 70." 

Dr. 1\1. J. Rosenan, Professor of I~roventlve 1\IelUcine ItDc1 Hygiene, Sa.YR: 
"If a rOOIl1 at 68 degrees Fahrenheit Is not warm enough for a healthy penon It Is because the 
hUllllcllty Is too low." 

The 11'111111111 botly ('0IlsI81.'1 of 58.5 per rent water. A small pel'l'entage of 1088 Is serious. When the per· 
('ontage of water reaches 21 death results, 

Dr. EIIsw0l1h Hcmtlngton, of Yale Un iversity. says: 
''fJ''wenty PIlr cent of the JIves lost after hospital operations ma.y be saved by simply moistening the 
alt· of bollcllngs. n 

ENJOY PURE CLEAN AIR AT ITS BEST BY 
ISSTALLING A 

T & H AUTOMATIC HUMIDIFIER 
Savel ita COlt in fuel in a leason; Make. the air warm and balmy. 
Dr. RO~41nno further ItatM: 

"Healthy people have R hl/th I'tlsistillll' power against 
mlnl"hfJI! by cOIIUnuetl Inhalations of Impure air. 
"Chlh!ren, even more thlUl adults, rellulre frllllh Idr as 
Qukkly Rnd serloWlly affcctet1 011 that accoont, 

c1lsellle, but tit" resistance II quickly dl· 

they have less vItal' enerty and are more 

BE SAFE THIS WINTER AND EVERY WINTER TO COME 
BY INSTALLING A 

T & H AUTO MIA TIC HUMIDIFIER 
SHill 0 11 1\ SI,I'feUy MOlley Bael{ 0 uarantee, Write, phone, or call for plU1lculan. 

FlxeluIllv6 DIRI,rlbutor, John~n (Joun'" (owa. 

v. J. MORA VEe 
PHONE IS4 6U SOUTH OILBBRT ST. IOWA (lIft, IOWA 

Charles N, Rowley of Cedar Flllls 
underwe11t an operation Saturday 
morning at the University hospital 
as a result of severe I'nJurles received 
In an automobil e accident Nov. 8. 
He received nine facial fraciu,·es. 

1111'. Rowley, a formt' l' resident of 
Iowa City, Is a machinist linotype 
opel'ator In Cedar Falls. Be hus 
been a newspapet· mlln fOr some 
twenty·elght years. n e m'lnnge<lor
chestras In Iowa City, West Liberty, 
a nd Cedar ' Haplds bacle In 1908, '09, 
'10, '11, Rnd '12. 

M,· Rowley and his family WeL'6 
enroute from their home to Elma, 
when rounding a oorne,' about clght 
miles nOl'th of 'Vi'avel' ly, the car 
skidded In loose gravel lind turned 
completely over. MI'. Rowley, who 
was driving, was,the only member or 
the party who received Ilny Inj ury. 
He was rushed to 'Vnverly where ho 
was given first aid treatment. 

He was then taken back to Cedar 
Falls, where he remained until last 
SatUl'day when he was hrought to 
the unlverAlly hosplWI 11 ere. On op· 

Aa excellent place to stop 
in Chicago, unique, com
fortable and convenient. 
8' /1ft' cnJofromru U.50 to ., 

SnuI for Dumptn.. FolJn 

erating It was found that he had reo 
coived a brolcen nose and eight other 
fractures of the Cace. At presen t he 
Is reported as "doi ng nicely," Atter the flt'e Mr. Schuppert stat-

A Clean, Whole.ome Place to Eat 

ORDER IT NOW 

The 
Greater ' Hawkeye 

have Your name ~l). 
graved in gold on the fr()l\ 
cover '" ",,, that's OUt new setVi. t 

~~ to you. • 
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• $3 0 own and II delivery 
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HAWKEYE WEATHER: The Greater· Hawkeye THE GOOFY GUY 
Heavy Storms of /Publlclty 

In Eastern Iowa. 
Is your picture on Page 41 

Better look and _I 

Yolume I Iowa City, Iowa. Monday, November 15, 1926 Number I, , 

Dedicate Greater Hawkeye to Modern University StudentsFc~~es~~:~~:s 
.. NO" I I Noted Sen-bes to AU .. Night Grilling Pioneers Pass as 

Book Takes New 
Collegiate Trend 

Humerous and Serious 
Ideas Combined in 
New Publication 

The tbeme of the 1928 Greater 
Hawkeye Is different from that of 
any other Yellr book In the United 
States, At least, to the knowledge 
althe staft, It 18 different. 

In past years Hawkeye staffs llave 
dedicated their books to the "plo· 
neers who blazed thc trails," to "the 
great unIversity of the tutu re," and 
to "the dsrlng voyngers Who dlScov, 
ered our country," 

This year, however L It was felt by 
Ihe start thot somQthlng 0. Ilttle bit 
dl fCerent should be done. These stock 
themes were getting rather old, In 
the opinions of thOse most Interest· 
ed In the book. Pioneers may have 
been wonderful people, o.od they \In· 
!\oubtedly were, but were the unl· 
verslty stUdents Interested In them? 
That was the ()u()stlon which the 
.taft discussed. 

Expert Opinion 
Year Look experts from some of 

the largest engraving companies in 
the country came to Iown. City. 
Some or them hod plans all prepared 
tor the] 928 book. There was a sug· 
gestlon that this book be dedlcated 
to the great men who have gradu
ated from Iowa, Another RUggestion 
woUld have carried out the Ide3. of 
the glory of tlJe state. There were 
many Idoos, all or them skillfully 
prepared. 

The staft was not eatistled, how· 
ever. One day "X" nnd "Y" were 
talking It over. Said "X," "These 
tbemes may be all right. Other 
booka are using them, so they must 
be, But It seems to me that the unl· 
verslty stUdent wants his Hawkeye 
.. a memory book-lIOmethlng to 
take with blm when h grnduatea, 
IIOmethlng that will make hIm reo 
member the gOOd t1m~ he !lad whUe 
he was In school. "neally, 'Yo' do 
You think that thIs pioneer stuft a nd 
aU these other wondertul Ideas are 
connected closely with the unlver
ally student?" 

Studet1t Theme 
"Y" agreed with "X" that they 

lrere not. The two argued for sev
eral hours about what theee would 
IlOme tbe cloll8st to lntorestlng the 
Itudenta, LIttle progress was made, 

Then "X" hM an Idea. He said, 
.'~ here, we've been wondering 
1Vbat would Interellt th modern unl
.erslly student. It's SO !limple 
there's nothing to It. What could 
JIOlllllbly Interest t he modern unlver
ally student more tha.n himself? See 
the possibilities ot It? Make th e 
book a book for the university elu
dent of today, by him, and concern' 
Ing him." 

The Idell had been found. "The 
University Student at Today" was 
Illade the theme of the book. 

The first thing thM was necessary 
~ art work. Artists were ae\ted to 
lubmlt samplea of their work. There 
was something wrong with a ll ot It. 
It WAIl ~18Covered that the fault was 
due to the fact that the artists wore 
IlOlIlmerclal artlslu and not lI1ustra' 
tort!, 

Modem Art 
Then a clever illus trator WIl1l llet 

to work on the openIng lectlon , 
Wben the s taft membertl of The 
Hawkeye R!l.W hla flr8t work, they 
knew that the tault had been dlH
IlOvered. Here wns work that car· 
I'Itc:I out perfectly that Which they 
wanted carried out. Up·to-date 
JOlIn!! collegIans and co·ods trouped 
tllrough the pag88, 'rhey actuo.lly 
liVed on paper , and wertl typical of 
Iowa university_ 

80 dlfterent trom other art work 
lIIat had been submitted, the girls 
-ere not caricature" ot co-eds, but 
lIIe regular thing, The boy, were 
lIIodernlr.ed, Oxford bagl took the 
Place of ~kln ·tlght trouserll on tho 
PIctorIal figures, Hatll were the 
kind tbnt are being worn. Every· 
thing In tho art work WQ8 as It 
lhould btl. 

EI,ht openIng \)Il.geS were de· 
"ened by thlH artist 'rhe Pl1IIell ue 
10 be prInted In four colora, and the 
eolors' o.re the very /ltl,htellt. Stag· 
ler·lettOrlng Ie used. The art Is 
1II000ern, 

Ur,e All JaaiOI'l to he ew rgaruzahons Skippers at the Helm 
Represented in Section to be Introduced Names Two. Students 

Junlol'lll The book Is ),0UJ'81 W· seAs Accomplices ' 
~!;8 ut: ~~~ t;,:~~e:: ~0~~e:1~ in Annual Section flte ports ' opy In Scheme 
alld your class? Prove It by get- Worn and weary lifter more 
tlng your picture In the Junior than sixteen successive hours 
8ectlonl Usual Creek Section All Major and Minor Sports to 01 intensive grlU'ng, F. Roe 

The 1925 Greater Hawkeye Is W'll C . M Open Fan Sala Campai- Gr 'Velse, business manager of the 
thll official pUblication of the cIaIIII 1 ontaIn any .- Be Included in eater 1928 Hawkeye, alleged 'fII¥fltery 
of ms. It Is the sole resPOIIIII· Innovations of 1928 Greater Hawkeye Athletic Section man' of the publlcatlon, elU1y 
bllity of every member of that this morning confessed to holcJ. 
oolly to make 8ure that his or her -- III" sccret the date of the 8tart 
picture wlll appear hi the junior With the various fraternities and The {a ll sale!! campaign of the While th e heat of the football sea· of the sales campaign of the 
section, sororities on the campus having 1928 Orea\er Hawkeye Is being son Is reaching 0. whlte'hot pOint, ' book. 

The thr~ local photographe- Inaugurated with this extra num· 
~ • ~ ple(lged respectively "the best ten" b f Th DaJI 1 

a~ already taklrig pictures. Tttere er 0 e y owan. 
are more signing up every d&)', eds or co-eds In this year's flock oC The campaign will be conducted 
Let's make sure that every melli- eligIbles, a nd the pictures ot all ot fOI' an Indefinite perIod or weeks, 
ber or th~ class ill represented I the aloresald "best tens" apPearing the exact time for Its finish be· 

It's up to youl Ing decided by the spirit ot the 

thorne. Hefe, the Vanity Fair type 
of art work has been carried out. A 
wood-cu\ of collegiate figures in na
tural, life· like poses makes It one of 
the most unusual things Imaginable. 

The Ideas In the art work are the 
clever~st of all. With the theme of 
the unIversity student of today, It 
was not hard for the artLst to make 
his work humorous. No hint as to 
the ldena C(lrrlE'd out In the art work 
can be divulged, due to the fact tbat 
the editor and busIness manager 
have refused to let a nybody not "In 
the know" see the work. 

Not only in the art work, but 
throughout the book the theme Idea 
Is carried out. A whole new section, 
the "Achievement" section, has been 
addlld. In this, the stu4ent will get 
an opportunity to see hlmseH as 
others See" him, 

Clever Theme 
Paul Otto, annual dIvIsion man' 

[4!'er ot the Waterloo Engraving com· 
pany, In a letter to <the 1928 HaWk
eye, said: "The theme Is the clever, 
est one I have seen worked out in 
college ann uals in years. The orlg· 
Inallty of It, combined with Its ap· 
peal to every loyal co·ed and Eddie, 
must surely make It a real success . 
It affords an opportunity to use hu
morous and l!erlous Ideas, a nd both 
kfnds are being used by you." 

The undergrad uate reader of the 
1928 Greater Hawkeye will see him· 
self on the pages of the book. As 
one freshman assistant on the statt 
na.lvely put It, "There' ll be things 
about the Grunma Phi's and things 
about the 'I'rl Delts." 

Include All Societiea 
in F orenaic Section 

The 8I1ylng "bigger and better" 
things can well be appUed to the 
fo renslo section of the Hawkeye 
for the year 1926·1927, for the sec· 
tlon will Burpass that ot any pre. 
ceedlng year, In every way. A new 
teature will be the Individual rath
er than group pictures at debat· 
{>J'S. Last year the teams were 
photographed as groups. The new 
\Vo.y will enable one debater to get 
88 much publicIty as the other. Be
sides the plotures, a complete ac
count of each contellt will be given. 
The matter of subject, procedure, 
decision , an.d all other pOints of In· 
t erest will be fully dIscussed. 

as new scenery In the 1928 Ilawk- student body In SUbsCl'lblng. 
el'e, It stands to reason that t he 
Hawkeye this year will be "bigger 
'n' better 'n' more beautiful" t,han 
ever before. A number oC delightful 
8urprlses are planned for the o!'gan· 
I?.atlon section, which InclUdes sOI'or
!ties, fraternities, honor sOcletle-s, 
professional sorod ties a nd fraterni
ties, and the various Clubs and or· 
ganizatlons on the campus. These 
new teatures will be kept unrevealed 
until the Pllbllcation is oU the. 

GEORGE ANDERSON F . ROE w mSE 

A pl'I?~ of a $260 fUr COflt or a 
student tour of Europe will be 
given to the person seiling the 
largest numbeL' of boO~8. Any
one Is eligible. It Interested see 
the business manuger In The 
Hawkeye office, 201 Journalism 
building, any afternoon between 
3 and 5 o'clock. 

press, ----, =-,-=:::. =- ==.,-- ====-=-~=. ~- ~=::===::==--

Unique Sketches Engrave Names on Covers I Rifle T earn Feature Double Page Pictures 

Each sorority, fraternity, nnd or
ganlzaJlon wl\l have Its own dOUble· 
page again this year, with gl'OUP 
pictures of the traternilles, e.nd Indi
vIdual pIctures of the sororities. In 
this way, the annual will be able to 
tulflll Its usual function as date 
handbook: the proverbial eye·opener 
tor otberwlse "blind dates." Ac· 
cording to weU-versed camPus au
thorities, terrible calamities have 
been known to follow the fs.llure to 
consult the latest Hawkeye about 
such matters. 

F V· Se· for All Fall Subscrihers f M ~L P 
orm leW chon Harmonl?lng wIth the Itltet"lol' 0 i!lltary ages 

HOUBe Pictures 

Special Engravings tOt 
Feature Scenes of 

Iowa Campus 
'rhe view seCtion of this year's 

pUblication will be outstanding for 
Its newness, No college annual has 
ever before used the t ype which will 

In addition to the new pledges, a. dominate the view section . 
nUIllber of the aororlties and fratern· 
Itles boast JM!W homes to brighten • "Bill" Schutte, a nationally known 
their particular corner of the Greek artist wIth the soft penell, Is work· 
section. Excellent pictures ot both Ing on pencll sketches trom which 
the exteriors and the Interiors of the ihe Plates wUl be made The presl. 
new houses are being to.ken, These dent of the F ederated ' Art School, 
pictures wlll be of especIal benefit the largest In the United States, will 
and Interest to the alumnI who ·chooee the spots to be exemplified, 
signed the cheCks, and to those stu· Eight full pages wUl be d.evoted to 
dents In the university who find \lfe this section. 
too much or a bustle and flurry to The views will be done In high· 
spare the time to In"pect new hOIlSBS. llght half tone, the most expensive 
New pictures wlll also be taken of type ot engraving. A hlgh ·llght tint 
all the other fraternity and sorority block wJII sllhouette the picture, 
houl!es on the campus, with 0. "shot" which is to be run on oft-set paper, 
of the interior of each house, featur- A special press III usually required 
Ing the best looking piece of furnl- tor this kind of work, but through 
ture aUd Into the most Imprell8lve experim.entatlon It hlUl been found 
corner for the photogra.pher's espe- t that tbe work can be dona on the 
clo.l benetlt, ordinary color prell8 of the Student 

With the advent ot the 1928 Hawk- Publications shop. Due to the fact 
eye, the ranks of the numerous pro- that there a re but nve otf·set pre88es 
fesslonals and honorarles will be In th'e country, the discovery of the 
complete, and these various groups specIal ,procells Is especially fortu. 
of new "brilliants" will shIne forth nate. 
from the pages of the new Hawk
eye. Because of the reticence IYl talk
ing of their own accomplishments, 
shown by univerSity students every 
once In a while, It will doubtless be 
necessa.ry to consult thIs se(Jt\on of 
the new Hawkeye to determine just 
"who's who" In the unlvel'8ity halls 
ot tame, 

Iowa Life Section 
to Show Student Life 

pages "r the publicaLion, i.he 
cover ot th e Greater Hawkeye May Add Extra Pages, 
will carry out the modern thcmo. 
To be eIther of n. !' jch brown 01' for Section; Action 
black, many s:Ul1ples :,u'e helng '/'Shots" Used 
con8ltlered. A number oC nn.llon-
ally known leathe!' manufactur
ers have s\lbmllted samnle cov
ers. 

As a SPCClo.l feature, the name 
of . every subecrlber In t1'10 Call 
campalg- n. will be engraved on 
the cover In gold leaf, Old Eng· 
lish style lettering, This Is to be 
done without cxtra charge tO'the 
subscriber. 

Hawkeye Queens 
Picked by National 
Experts on Beauty 

Twenty Judges Invited to Select 
QueensP Photos; AU Accept 

With Great Pleasure 

Call It temlnlne pulchritude. 
beauty. or wha.tever parUculal' nom
encilliture coma! Into your mind, but 
under a ny name good looking girls 
are the things that the Hawkeye 
Queens section haslt 't got anything 
el88 but. 

With at least eight! ful! paces to 
be devoted to the ml\!tary depart· 
ment and a possibility that tbls num
be\" wUl be Increased to twelve, this 
divisIon promIses to rIval that ot 
any prevIous book. Whether or not 
this sectio n shal! be enlarged Is un
der serlou:a consideration due to the 
fact that 0. number of other depart· 
ments have already been given extra 
space. 

A general story ot tbe scope of 
the university military department 
accompanied by pictures of the en
listed a nd student stalt and the 'SU

perlor officers will be Included. 
Especial promlnenco will be given 

to the Rifle team whIch, by winning 
the Big Ten trophy brought an 
o.mount of publicity to the university 
not rivaled by any of the mInor 
sports. A full pege cut ot the trophy 
w!!l be used. 

An interesting group ot activIty 
pictures taken at Ft. Snelling this 
summer wtll enliven the drab Bub· 
jeet ot tb Is section. 

Hawkeye Office ' Hours 
The 1928 Oreater Hawkeye office 

In room 201 of the journalism build· 
Ing wit! be open dally from 3 to 5 
p,m. Between these hours OJ mem o 
ber of the IItatr will be on duty 
every day. This Intormatlon Is 
given because of the fact that a 
,great many 'persons, wishIng to 
transact business, lind the ol!lce 
closed at other tlmefl ot the day. 

and the cross-country runnel's are 
priming themselves for tbe most 1m· 

portant struggle of the season , whlle 
basketball, !l\vlrnmlng, fencing, gym· 
nastlc and wrestllng teams a l'e get
ting preliminary pl'epo.l'aUons well 
under way for the busy Winter sea' 
son, the athletic staff of The Oreal
er HawkeYe Is strivIng to augment 
the Quality or the sports section IUl:!l 
year by several Innovations In the 
way of covering the big games. 

Competent writers al'e preparIng 
the seasonal a nd Individual contest 
revIews while special outside sports 
scribes are being negotiated with for 
fealures. Several weJl·known ath
letes, coaches, and newspaper a nd 
magazine authorIties have ah'eady 
signified their Interest In The Greal· 
er Hawkeye and the complete list 
of writers Is expected within a short 
time. 

The athletlo section will contain 
carefully recorded word-pictures of 
the mo.jor football, basketball, brule· 
bIall, and tra.ck contests and brief, 

Iinclusive reports on every minor 
sport on the campus. Special a.tten· 
tlon will be paid this year to the In· 
tramural and Interscholastic con· 
tests. The recent hig h school cross· 
country water polo tournament now 
under way and a ll of the other n u
merous types of sports not purely 
university wllJ be Included In the 
section. 

Individual , t eam and action pic· 
tures 8.re special features to which 
the stalf Is devoting po.rtlcular plan· 
nlng. New layouts and original, 
clear-cut photos are being made dally 
tor the athletic d epa r t men t ' s 
"morgue," Dozens ot photos are be
Ing assorted In o.n effort to select 
the pIcture whiCh "tells the greatest 
story." 

Joba Held, Jr., Cbaraders 
Resembled in Art Work 

Included among tha Innovations 
featuring the pages ot the Greater 
Hawkeye will be found an art seo
tlon unique In Its expression of mod· 
ern college life. Unlike the old cut 
and dried "cartoons," the presen,t 
plans Include a style of work close
ly resembling ,the John Held, Jr .. 
style, yet noticeable by the absence 
ot the fantastic characters. 

A graduate of an eastern art 
school, known for his true·to.Hte 
csrlcatures Is doing the work . And 
along wIth him 18 "Bill" Schutte, 
a pencil artlltt supreme who, hy 
adding a Une hel'e and there, creates 
trom a barren outline, a pIcture 
possessing color, dash and life, 

In the torensic section ot the book 
wl!J appear the Men's and Women'. 
Forensic Councils, PhI Delta. Gam
ma, Zelagathlan, Irving, Phlloma
thenn, Rhoterlan, Hesperia, Erodel. 
rhlan" Hamlin, Whitby, Athens and 
Octave Thanet Llterury SOCieties, 
with a "wrlte·up" on the blstory 
and purpose or each. 

Mortar Board, senIor girls' nation
al honorary soolety, w!ll appear for 
the fl'rlt time tbls year, replacing 
Stalf and Circle followIng the lat
ter's Initiation recently Into the na
tional organlzaf.ton, Pages dealIng 
with Mortar Boa.rd, A.F.!., Benior 
men's honorary society, and tbe new 
Illts of Phi Beta Kappa will be of 
the usual Interest to the entire stu
dent btx!y of the university. 

Due to the tnct that the 1928 
Greater Hawkeye Is to be dedicated 
to the modern universIty student, 
the Iowa Life section wJII endeavor 
to portray as nearly as possible the 
true liCe of the student. Numerous 
pictures and an Interesting bIograph· 
Ical diary will constitute the main 
,portion ot the section, 

This year only IiIx qUl'6ns' pictures 
are to be prlnttd, making the sec
tion more selective than betore. The 
sIx da ugh U!I's of AphrOdite wlli be 
picked by a conunlttee of national 
beauty exports. 

Letter" W(I'e sen t out t o twenty 
na tional beauty exper u<, on the as· 
sumptlon that some of them would 
retuse to act as judges, but all 
twenty of them accepted. Now the 
editor is tt'yln g t() decide which ot 
them should be picked to serve on 
the commJttee. 

Thirty-Six Assistants Cooperate with 
Editors to Produce 'Greater Hawkeye' 

Every ettort possible III being 
made to make this section of the 
Hawkeye so complete and Interest, 
Ing thM any book In the years to 
come can not equal to, let alone 
sUrpa8S, this year'. work. 

The well·thumbed .pages Of the or
ganization sectiona In the past have 
proved the popularlt-y of this section 
ot the book. 

Contract for Engraving Work' Let 
to Waterloo Engraving Company 

After considering the prop0ll8.l. 
lIubmltte~ by nIne dIfferent engrav· 
Inl compnnlell early thlll tall, the 
Board of Student Publications In· 
corporated lilt the engraving contract 
to the Waterloo Enll"l'O.vlnll" company 
of Waterloo, Ia. 

Two otflclalll of the company artl 
working In coopera.tlon with mem
bere of the lltaft to produce the work 

EngravIng company, Chl~o, Is di
rectly Bupervlaln, the preparation 
or the work In the plant. 

As betore, a central theme will 
run thrOUghout the entire diviSion, 
binding It togeth er and creating a 
separate and distinct story, A new 
arrnngemen t of double spread pages 
Is beIng consldel'ed. 

Lissome Lalles to Cavort 
in Becomin, Blthia, Suits 

One of thO high·spots ot the year, 
th e selection of the mOllt beautiful 
co-eda In the university will again 
transpire this year with the pIc· 
tures ot the Winners placed In tho 
Ilages ot the 1928 ~awkeye. A new 
type 'Of engraving will be used to 
off-set the beauties, one whiCh reo 
sembles closely the art work of 
Vanity li'nh', the popular taehlon 
magazine. 

Lettel's have been sent out to all 
fraternities a nd sororities OBklng 
them to make their nomIna tions for 
the Hawkeye beauty hall of campus 
fame'. ~hls doe" not moon, how· 
ever, that only sorol'ity m"mi)el's are 
ell~lbie fOl' the !lection. In fact, a. 
number of the Winn ers 31'0 us uo.lly
recruited from the non ·Greek ranks. 

The pictures ot the. beauties this 
year a.re to be printed on [I. heavy 
cream colored paper. They will be 
prlntcd In a speclnl Va,nlty Fair 
type of setting, with 0. deUcate 
frame around each Picture. The 
name ot eacb gir l will be engraved 
beneath hcr picture In Old I~ngllsh 

letterln!:" 

The staff of the 1928 Greater 
Hawkeye, headed by the editor and 
business manager, 18 divIded Into 
two major dlvlslons. 'rhe first, tak· 
Ing care ot the editorIal end of the 
publication , Ie headed by George An
derson, AS of Hawarden Appointed 
88 department edltora' are Walter 
Graham, AS of Waterloo, aseoclate 
editor, In charge ot tbe admInistra
tion, journalism and eoclety eee
sections; Ted Koop, AS of Monticel
lo, drama, mU810, and religIon; Roy 
Porter, A2 of Waterloo, Iowa lite 
and publicity l4rent; Kemllt M.cFar
lnne, Cm3 of Gowrie, covering ath
letics; Henry Neumann, AS of Dav
enport, organlza.t\ons; Ramona Ev
ans, A3 of ottumwa, women's sec· 
Uon; o.nd RIchard Vetter, A2 of Dav
enport, military. 

BuatneM Staff 

The second major division Is the 
buslnes8 department under the SUo 
pervlslon of F. Roe Welll8. Work 
In thll end Of the publication con
elsts of keeping a.ccounts, manage· 
ment ot salea campaIgns, advertls· 
lng, and controlling of receipts and 
expenditures. Carl Distlehorst, as· 
slatant business man[4!'er, will be In 
charge ot the junIor scotlon. 

Roll of Asllbtant 

Just as the first rays of a. cold 
gray dawn slowly penetrated. tile 
dirty windows of the otflce ot the 
1928 Hawkeye In the journalism 
hulldlng, seven hawk-countenanced 
Individuals heaved a s igh of re
lief a nd reached for a.nother cigar, 

They had been In the one room 
for nearly seventeen llOurs intense
ly concentratlng their 3.ttentioDs on 
one man In an eftort to determine 
the perpetrator of the Infernal de
s ign 011 the university students. 

Sprawled in a chair on one corner 
of the room Wile the obj ct or their 
unwelcome attentIons. H is appea.r
u nce ho.d taken on the CBl'es of 
Aevel'al y"ars since he had fitllt 
entered the lIl·fated room, This 
was F. Roe Weise, thIs the 'mye· 
tery man' of the 1928 Greater 
Hawkeye, this was the man who 
had kept five thousand students of 
the university, eager tor news of 
the sale of the first book, In anx
Ious awaltance. 

A Second Leopold 
Dressed In a gray suit ot fashion. 

able cut which one can well Imo.g· 
Ine as being ultra·colleglate but 
whloh hung like a burlap bag on 
his slender form, he presented the 
appearance of a Nathan Leopold. 
atter his confessIon to the murder 
of Bobby Franks. HIs blue butter
fly bow was ho.nglng limply Inside 
a soiled collar. HI, hair wall 
mussed by trequent stroklngs. His 
face was pale and he had dark cir
cles under his eyes. This was the 
man who several weeks ago 
thougbt himself to be secure In the 
position of tantalizer or the entire 
student body, but who, like 8. great 
11'\8.ny otherS, was 8~ptlble to 
feminine flattery which finally led 
to his undoing. 

Two Accomplices 
In his contesslon, Weise named 

two members ot the student body 
41.6 IIccompllcss. The students are 
Roy Porter, pref!8 agent and George 
AnderMn, editor, Warrants have 
been Issued tor their arrest but at 
a la te hour no trace could be found 
Of the men, 

~e Found 
An unknown man calling The 

Dally Iowan by long distance 
telephone from a small town 
thirty-two mUes south suppUed 
a clue to the whereaboutl of 
the two aecompllcetl, 

The JIlessa,;e which stalied 
that they bad pall8ed throuch 
the town ten minutes before 
the call was made W&ll regarded 
AI authentle and speelal detee
five Ferris WIUlamIOn W&II 1m· 
mediately d1l1patched to the 
Beene, 

Perpetrated Scheme 
The etfecU of the scheme, had It 

ellpceeded wo~d b",v.e no doubt 
been grave. Not only would the 
date ot the sales campaign have 
been kept I!eCret bu t a great many 
of those desiring to purchase one ot 
the yearbooks would have been 
thwllrted in their good Intentione, 
Because of this reason It Is expec
ted that the maximum punls'lment 
will be aeked tor by tbe prosecu. 
tlon . 

'Write-ups'lnclude 
Production Account. 

Headed by "In the Next Room" 
and "~ell-Bent ter Heaven," and fn· 
eludIng, "Hamiet:" "The Romantic 
Age," "The Youngest," and "So Thl. 
Is London," the 1926·27 unlvel'lllty 
theater season promises to far excel 
any ot previous years, And along 
with all the productions wUl be • 
faithful account ot each represent
ation with both sUII and action pic. 
tures of the entire CIIJIt and the 
stars. 

Purple Mask will alllO receive at· 
tentlon a. the honorary dramatlo 
eoolety ot the university. 

Vanity Fair Rtrle on IIClheduled tlml!!. Mr, .p~ul Otto, 

Mr. Harry Kiester, an oWcer o( 
the AdvertIsing corporation, Water. 
100, a au.IIllary of the ena-ravlng 
company, II alsisting fn the adver. 
tiline and Ales campaign. Working 
with the editor, bUll ness manager, 
and publicity &lrent, he III aiding In 
the development of an unuaual ealell 
and advertl.ln, campaign de,lgned 
to drtlw more .ub.orlbel'll tho.n ever 

Thel'e Is aleo promised an unus. 
ual portion Of the women '8 section 
,devoted to athletics, Instead of 
lissome lassIes' cavorting In 'middy 
and bloomers,' the entire campu8 
will be given the pleasure of IIIIIlIDlI 
Rome of the moat ,hapely of the 
"oorn·fed co·ed," In the moat be
coming of bathIng suit., 

This type of Picture, new In th e 
college' annual fleld, makefl each 
page &I thing of beauty. The simp· 
lIf1ed type of art work on the pl4res 
enda thernl a dcgnlty whlohl oould 
not be set forlh In ' any other way, 
PIctures Of the winners will grace 
not only that pages or the HawkeYe, 
but Will be printed In papers aU 
over the UnIted Statea, 

Working with the department 
heads are IIOme thlrtY'8~ lUIsletants, 
Who are allowed to choose tha sec
tion with whIch they prefer to as
fIOOlate. T I. S}'8tem p)a()e& only 
those fnterMted hi a type ot work 
WhIch they w!ll enjoy doln. and thus 
InsureR cooperation. 

Staff assilltants are: Robert Shan
non, Marlon Honke, Estey Reed, 
Katherine MueUer, Wnbur Clausen, 
Ralph Young, Lorimer GUje, Carl 
Sylvester, WlIllnm :pavldson, Nata
lie A1brccht, George M. Anderson, 
Louise Wonk, Roland White, Louese 
Glaokemeyer, Doris Towne, Craig 
Lomas, Herbert Blades, John Furh· 
man, Lorne Kennedy, Helen IrwIn, 
Louis Rlcb, Vernon Hunt, Margaret 
Bishop, Jean Chamberlain, DoriS 
Rowe, Norman Wattle, Barnetta. 
Kunau, Herbert Gee, Donald Parel, 
DonaJd Baird, Howard Williamson, 
Jeanne Doran, Bud Bl8choff, Betty 
Baxter, l\!argaret Young, and Ever
ett Pratt, 

Thle Is but one ot the many .. r· 
vice. which the 1928 Greater Hawk. 
eye will render to the student btx!y 
In givIng 'wrtte-UPII' ot aJl ImPOrtlUlt 
,tudent actlvlt,le .. 

The ex·llbrll!t Is one of the hllh head of the aohool annual dellart· 
atlot. In 'the carryln, out of the ment, formerly with the Jahn·Ollier before. 
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N o~ Y;~li can see ¥ou~self as others see "¥Oll. 

The Greater Hawkeye will be a gr~phie stopv 
. lof college life dedicated·to the Unjversitv 
student of tloday! 

, I 

Every phase of life at Iowa will be portrayed by master hands! Every activity will be 
·represented in its pages! Frate~nities and sor~rities,.,.,.al1 ~ome in for their full share of 
attention! A big, forceful, artistic, attractive, 500,.page true,.to,.life story of the do's, 
dont's, and doings of Iowa men and women. 
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, Get Your Copy Now at the Special Advance Sale Price! 
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No time, effort, or expense is being spared to 
make the GREATER HAWKEYE true to its name
a Greater Hawkeye than has ever before been 
issued! 

See your own pidure---the picture of your class-·-the six beauties-every page 
a Story in itself! Think what it will mean in the years to come! Think of the 
pleasant memories a glance through its pages will recall! You'll never be a 
college man or woman but once and that once is now. You owe it to yourself! 

'Get Your Copy Now at the Spedal Advance Sale Price! 
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o~, Join in the Grand R~sh to {jur Pulllication offic~s 
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SURPRISE ANNOONCEMENT 
No wonder he is surprised! E\?ery page of the GREATER HAWKEYE 

I holds a surprise for ~ou and here's a special surprise offer: 
, 

Every man or woman who buys a copy of the Greater Hawkeye at the 
special advance sale will be given the honor of having his or her name, 
in full, printed in gold-Old English Style-on ~he front cover of his 
or her book at no extra charge! 

/ 

Clhis is The Added Feature of the GREATER HA WKEYE-a Feature Ne~er Heretofore Attempted! 
I , 
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